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On the Inside The Weather 

Iowa Caqen race Co\otaQo "ton\qb\ •• 
Story on Page 2 -owan Increasing cloudiness and mild 

Saturday. Rain Sunday. High 
today 62; low 42. Yesterday's 
high 57; low 20. 

Army Cadets Arrive for Debate •. 
•• Picture. Story on Page 5 

Party Rul •• Confuse SUI Students • , 
• • Story on Page 8 
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Propose Plan 
for German , 
Ruhr Conlrol 

Wanna Buy a Pup~ 
ONE SALF.SMAN who is sold 
on his prOlluet i s ven-year
old ' Jeffrey Hug-he~, grandson 
01 Mr, amI Mrs. Clark nUlhes, 
221 felro avenue. JeU was 
trying- to sell the two collie 
pups outSide Ule First Conll're
gational church yesterday af
ternoon. 1 h two-month-lJld 
pups came from n. litter of 
nine. They were owned by 
l\Irs. Everett Williams, reul 2. 
and were on sale at lI.. church 
bazaar. 

2 Big BaUles 
Taking Shape 
In China War 

Find Microfil ms 
Of U .5. Secrets French Want Controls 

Even After Occupation 
WASHINGTON (JP) - France 

proposed a three-point plan to the 
United States last [ght Ito keep 
lhe Ruhr from serving again as a 
German war arsenal. 

The French formula would con
tinue international controls even 
after occupation troops have lell 
Germany. 

French Ambassador Henri Bon
net told neWlmen the plan is "also 
In the interest of Germal1'Y-and I 
want to emphasize that because 
Vie want to see Germany's econ
omyeventually integrated into the 
economy of Europe." 

Bonnet presented the plan In a 
lormal note to Under Secretary of 
State Lovett. 

Earlier this week, France had 
objected vlgcrously to a British
American program to hand over 
IJmUell control of the vast Ruhr 
iodustries to the Germans. The 
French assembly, mindful of the 
Ruhr's war-making potentialities, 
voted 377-181 Thursday to repu
diate any such action. 
. But Lovett . made it clear to 

newsmen in Washington that the 
United States - while determined 
to prevent a rebirth of German 
military might - plans to go 
ahead with the program of limited 
German management as a stimulus 
to Germany's post-war reco~ery, 

Bonnet said the French govern
ment's proposallr called for: 

1. De-cartelization of the many 
German combines and corpora
tions in the Ruhr - "a very im
portant point." 

2. DellUifJeation of manarement 
or the Ruhr industries. 

3. Continued a.IIJed control over 
productlon of coal, steel and coke 
industries and a voice in distribu
tion of investments these factories 
might make. 

France has insisted tha t Ger
many must never regain tull c(~ 
trol 01 the !tuhr which providec( 
10 percent of Hitler's armaments. 

Skeet Fights Mark 
Berlin Campaiigning 
A~ flection 'Nears 

BERLIN (A» - Fighting mad 
Social Democrats in west Berlin 
last night threw Communist in
vaders out of their elecllQn cam
paign rally and served defian t 
notice that they are "too tough" 
to bend under Communist "die· 

, tatorshlp." 
Tqe Communist hecklers, fol

lowing a week-long pattern, tried 
to break up one Qf the !inal ral-

SOVIETS BAN CHEWING GUM 
BERLIN I'" - The Com

Dlu.II' rump rovemment In the 
Soviet sector of Berlin banned, 
ebewlnr rum In Us lin' decree, 

, Geraan newspapers !laid yester-

ta" 
The, said 'hat a German re

porter was lItopped by pollee In 
lIIe Soviet sector while be was 
IIUllcbinr bls rum and told: 
,"Chewlnr rum Is American. 

U II now .,alrls, the law here!' 

. lies cf ' the powerful Social Dem
ocratic party and bumped into 
hard and willing fists. 

Social Democratic party guards 
bounced a half dozen of the heck
lers around. Then party physi
cians waltln, at a specially·erec
ted first aid statIon dressed the 
VlcUms' cuts Bnd bruises. 

Use ot guards by various part
ies to protect their meelings from 
street fighters dotes back to pre-
183a days when Nazi alld Com
munist 8trong-arm gangs fought 
In Berlin streets, 

After order w.as restored last 
night, Ernst Reuter, who is ex
pected to be made mayor after 
tomorrow's election, cried: 

"We know who our foe Is but 
he does not know how tough we 
l"," 

(DaUy Iowa., Pbolo by Erwin Gilmore) 

NANKlNG 1m - Cbina's nation
alist army threw 150,000 men in
to the decisive battle south of 
Suchow last night in an eUort 
Lo stem the Communist tide sweep· 
ing towQr'd the capital city of 
Nanking. 

By a reliable estimate, nearly 
a million men were loeked in 
the momentous 'battle between 
recently-surrendered Suchow and 
the rail hub oC Pengpu, with 
both sides rushing fresh troops 
into the area. 

Tn addition, in the area around 
Kalgan in Chahal' province of 
north China another major battle 
seemed to be devel0J:\ing. 

Nationalist General Soong Hsi· 
Liang, the hero of the 1937 battle 
of Shanghai, was reported to have 
arrived at the scene at the Pengpu 
fighting with four army groups. 
numbering 100,000 men, after a 
forced marcn (rom pOsitions In 
central China. 

DespIte repeated government 
vows to defend Nanking, the civ
ilian population was steadily mov
ing to safer places. Travel of any 
sort was becoming increaSingly 
dangerous, however . 

Captains of I' i v e r steamers 
reaching Nanking are afraid to 
let down their gangplanks, lest 
they lJe overwhelmed by refugees. 
Passengers are hauled aboard by 
ropes. Three yesterday tell into 
the river and drowned, and many 
were injured, 

* * * 
Mme. Chiang Talks 

Philadelphia Alarmed Again w.ith Marshall 

After 

Second 
I 

Visit 

(AP W/ .. , •• I.) UN O'verrides U~S.r Britain; 
Adopts New Holy Land Planl 

• By Mystery Fumes W ASHlNGTON rJP) - Mme. 
Chiang Knl-Shek conferred with 
Secretary or State Marshall yes
terday for the second time in 24 
hOUTS and told reporters she came 
away "encouraged." 

AFTER CONFERR1NG WITH J\IAR HALL. Mme. Chian, Kal-Sbek, 
wile 01 the renerallsslmo ct hlua, I av Walter Reed reneral 
hosplta.l with J\trs. Geor&,e C. farahal!, her host . • lIer vi t yesur
day with the secretary ot state was the 5I!ccnd Ince she arrived ." 
Ihls country, She Is also scheduled to confer with President 1'I'UIJIan 
at an und.lsclo d time. I\ta.rshall is in th ho pltal tor obgeTvatlon. 

PAlUR (If!') - A Fnilrd Nati()l1~ ('oJlnnittl'1' ]'f'huf'frd the 
rllitl'c\ Stul('H !llld Bl'itain 1<1<;1 night and adoplf·(1 Il Jlr\y pilln 
d{'si~n('d to bl'inA' pr:w<' 10 Oil' lIllly I,,,"d !lrrollvlt II tirrt'luilltti(jU 
~(jllcili,ltioll '(IJllUlissiolJ, 

PliILADELPHrA (lPI - Smog 
tension gripped river seclion~ in 
Pcnnsxlva'nia and New J ersey 
yesterday alter scores of per, on 
were made itl by mystE!IY lUI11es 
ddLting ovel' a wille arca, 

Th Chinese president's wife is 
here seeking stepped-up help for 
the Nationalist government in its 
war against the Chinese reds. She 
visited Marshall at Waller Reed 
hospita l, where he is undergoing 
a physical check-up. 

--------------

Truman Tells Armed Forces 
To Keep Budget Fights Quiet 

Each paragl'uph of t Iri> eOlleil ia! ion pIll n wax lulopll'll hy II 
ma.iority vote in the l'~ Jlolili('ul committel'. A "ot(' (lJl the 
l'f'solll! ion H~ a whole will ('Ollle 

Apprehensive I'esid nts, mind· 
ful of the Donora, Po., poi~on 
smog tragedy in Octouer, jammed 
police stalion telephones wit h 
more than ] ,000 ('ails during n 
six-hour period. 

today. 
Reject Anglo-U.S. CI",uses 

During the paragraph-by-para
graph voting the committee re
jected clauses supported by Bri
tain ond lhe United St.;lles which 
would have given the conciliation 
c(mm!s~ion power to aller Pales
tine borders and which would 
have merged Arab Patestine with 
the Kingdom of Trans-Jordan. 

Betore adjourning, the com
mitlee adopted 29 to 6, with 13 
nations nol voting, a far reaching 
provision designed to permit the 
return or compensatinn of some 
555,000 Arab refugees from Israel
held portions of Palestine during 
lhe Holy land war. 
Ol~er UN developments: 
1. The general assembly ap

proved an American-backed plan 
to continue the litlle assembly an
c.ther yen:. The vote was 40 to 6 
with India abstaining. Members 
of the Russian bloc opposed the 
action and maintained their boy
cott d the little a sembly. 

2. The assembly's 14-nation 
sleering committee discussed 
when to adjoul'l1 the ljession but 
made no decisi n. It will meet 
again loday. Strong sentiment was 
d velopmg for adjournment on 
Dec. 11 with ane ther session in 
New York early next year. 

Warnls U.S. of 
Counterfeiters 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Two huge 
cOLmterieit rings, one in New 
York and one ill Chicago, are 
flooding the nation with bogus 
$10 and $20 bills representing 
millions of dollars, it was dis
closed yesterduy. 

Disclosure of the existence of 
two rings was made by the se· 
cret service after the Cedera 1 \'e
set've bank 01' N$w York announc
ed that a "substantiul number" 
of nearly pC}'fCcL oopics of bank 
notes h u ve been circulated 
throughout the gl'cal r New York 
area during the past few weeks 
III the biggest counterfeit opera
tion in the United StaLes In 14 
years. 

Bank officials warned shoppers, 
merchants .and commercial banks 
to be on the look-out for the 
bogus bills, sP('ciully In the con
fusion or the Christmas buying 
ru~h~ 

Spedding P(edicts 
Consfructive Use 
Of Atomic Energy 

Doctors in Pennsylvania's Bucks 
county, northeast Pbiladelphia and 
in the New Jersey communities 
of Riverside, Beverly and Edge 
water treated patients who com
plained of smarting eyes llnd ir
ritaletl throats. 

"We talked about China and I 
am encouraged," Mme. Chiang 
told reporters as she emerged from 
a visit which lasted nearly lour 
hours. 

W ABIIINOTON (AJ» Pl'esident 'J'l'lllnllll, sl l'uggli ng with 

She added with a smile: 
"I would like to know anybody 

who has seen and talked with 
General Marshall and does not 
come away encouraged," 

next year's budget, 'Iamp('(] a virtual "silL'nee" orc1er y sterday 
on the armed fore sand olla'!' agl'n 'ies !\cckillg to (. nvin' the 
public they Ill' d mo!'e money. 

, Frank H. Spcdding predicted 
last night that peacetime appli
cations of atomic cnerg';. in the 
long run will so far Ollt ~trip the 
destructive uses thot the Jolter 

Family lju8l'1'eltl about nJOIll'Y slrolllrl Ilf' 1{I 'pL in tile fumily, 
Victims described the odor as 

one resembling "thousands of rot
ten eggs." Health authorities tried 
to trace it to industrial plants 
lining the Delaware river. 

Mme. Chiang said she has not 
completed further plans for ~er 
stay in the United States, press
ing home her appeal tor help. 

Donaldson Warns Public 
Of Christmas Mail Rush 

was the sense of a Jetter h sent 
to the nrmy. navy and air fOrce
and all other government agencies. 

"will be minor." 

The letter urged the depart
ments to "exercise extr me cau

WASHINGTON (LA - Postmas-tion" in talldng about budget af-

Spcdding, one of the nation's top Men Carry Freight; Railroad Bill 11 Cents nuclear chemists, spoke be(ore a 
group o! nearly 100 chemists last 

DECORAH (IP) - Mayor George men haVe accepted the challenge. 
night in tne Triangle club ball- Baker learned yesterday he must The mayor, however, thought 

tel' General Jesse. M. Donaldson 
warned last night that the "most 
acute mail congestion" in history 
threatens the delivery of Christ
mas cards and packages unless 
the public heeds the "mail early" room. have a 22-cent railroad ticket to it would be nice to have a hand

The Iowa State college dlrcc- put on a walking contest here the car to 101l0w the walkers. He warnings. 
tor of atomic research was 
a.warded the fir t ]owa medal of 

way he pltlnned it. asked the Milwaukee railroad to He said the notl'nal volume at 
Baker said he would give $50 help out. mail Is now at an aU lime high 

to any man who could duplicate Yes, the railroad replied, it and equal to last year's Christ-
the American Chemical SOCiety's the fea.t of Baker's grandfather could supply a handcar-but in- mas rush. Unless Christmas mail 
Iowa scction. -walk from Connover to Decor- terstate commerce commission re- is shipped of! immediately, he 
Eventually, he remarked, atomic ?h, a distance of 9 6·10. miles gulations would require Baker to saId, much of it may not reach 

energy will seem no more myster_lm t~o hours and 55. mmutes. buy a railroad ticket. The price its destinations before Christmas 
iou~ than the automobile. car~ymg n GO-pound wetght. T~ ..:-.O_f _t_h_e_t_i_ck_e_t_is_2_2--.ce~n_t_s. ____ :..D_a_y_. ___________ _ 

"We can visualize the use of 
atomic energy as a research tOOl, 
as a source of power and In a 
number of other upplications," he 
pointed out, "but I-am convincc.d 
that the really great applications 
which it is bound to bring aliout 
have not yet been envi~ioned," 

1I0wever secrecy restrictions, 
based on "emotional ignor~nce," 
are a threat t() Americall su
prCIJ1aCY in science and. engln
eeriug, he said. 

This supremacy in tbe fcientilic 
world could be lost through the 
emotional approach to the ques
tion of secrecy which is so pre
valenL }n certai!) quarters of our 
society, he added. 

"I am convinced that, if we 
were certain lhat the next war 
wa< more Lhan 25 years away, by 
far the smartest move that could 
be made in the interest of . our 
national safety would be to make 
all information concerning aLomie 
work comptetely free. 

Spedding sllid he felt confident 
"that OLlr scientists and engine\!rs 
- if unhamper,d-can keep well 
ahead or tho~e of any other na
Uon." 

The Iowa medal was pt'esented 
Sped<ling by chairlllan of the ACS 
awards committee, SUI PtIlf. Rob
ert M. Featherstone, SUI a1soclate 
Prof. St!lnley Wawzonek intro
duced Prot. Em('ritus W. F . Coo
ver, former ISC chemistry heap, 
who presented Spedding, 

Bright Stars Lead Through Bethlehem 

A STAR SO BRIGnT it call be seen for 25 miles ,bOlle dewn lu' n~b' on Bethlehem. But 'lt wasn't 
the peaceful town of Bethlehem where a rlowlnr ltar annonnced &be birth of 'be Christ chUd 1948 nars 
a.-c, It was tbe nol~y, bustlin&" steel center of eutem Pennsylvania. The H-foo' star and 11.1 aceollQlanylnr 
display of dazzlln&" lights were turned on Tbumay nl rht for &be Chrlatmu ~n. Tbey will remain lit 
Ulltll Jan. 2. 'howll above Is a portIon of the approximately "ven II1U.. of clecoraUve street ' lirhtlnl 
de(lt.ratinlr this belt-sty led "Cltr!. tm .. city." 

luirs and said the purpose was to 
"prevent any premature an· 
nouncements." (The White House 
traditionally has claimed the right 
to make the first annQ.uncements 
on the annual government bud
gets, a tradHron not nlways ob
served.) 

The I Iter came in th midst of 
a risi~ numbel' of published 
stories descr;bing the reaction of 
each service to Mr. Truman's pro
posal that the overall military 
budget for the nex 1 fiscal year, 
beginning next July 1, be limited 
t() $15-billlon. Each service has 
let Is be known that its own plans 
in the national defense picture 
must be altered if the budget cell
ing is held to the tevel tentatively 
sel by the While House and bud
get bureau. 

The question of how to pend 
on military needs ties dlneU, 
in with how mu.ch shall be &&ken 
from taxpayers. 
Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, head of 

the Presidenl's economic advisory 
committee, has said twice within 
the last monlh: It military spendc 
ing runs much 'over $15-billion, 
then it may become necesEary to 
raise taxes and return to federal 
controls. 

They say the United States will 
be weakened In its peace-keeping 
role if the prOpOsed 70-group air 
force has to be slathed, and if the 
navy has to reduce its Mediter
ranean strength, for example. 

The army already bas aD
nounced plans to reduee draft 
ealls, pleadlll&' lnsuffleleni huuls. 
On the otha' hand some civilian 

advisers in the administration are 
known to feel thal military ser
vices are wasteful by nature, and 
ask (or more than they need. 

QUAKE lOLLS ONE 
MEXICO CITY «PI - At least 

one person was killed when a 
strong earthquake shook M.erias 
island, sile of a penal colon), 40 
mUes off the Pacific coast; the 
Interior ministry reported I a s t 
niibl, 

Reveals Huge 
Pre-War Spy 
Network Here 

WASHINGTON (JP) The 
house ull'-American aetivlUes com
mill declared last night that. a 
bunch of microfilms, found In a 
hollow pumpldn on Whittaker 
Chamber's Maryland farm, ofters 
conclusive viden Ihat national 
security inlonnotion was "ted ut 
of the state department" before 
th war. 

Rep. Mundt (R·S.D.) mode the 
announcement on behaJ! of the 
committee. Chambers. a selt
described former Communist, now 
Is a senior ecl1tor on Time maga
zIne. 

[n .. staument, Mundt laId 
the coplecl docllmenl.l were 
,Iven Chambers by". member 
of the Communist undel'(l'Ound" 
wbo was not IdenUfled. 
Robert E. Slrlpling, chle! in

vestigator for the committee. told 
reporters that Chambers was Ilub
poenaed Thursday to ·produce the 
document,. 

Munelt's statement Id: 
"There is now In the pos e ion 

o! the committee, under 2-l hour 
guard, microfilmed copies ot docu
ments ot tremendous Importance 
whIch were removed from the 
oCtices ot the biate department ~d 
turned over to Chambers tor th 
purpose of tranlmlHtal to Russian 
Communist agents. 

"The 0 d()lluments "re of llueh 
startllnr and slrnUlcant Im
J)Ortance, alld reveal luch .. vaal 
ndwork of Communist esplon
a,e within the state depanment. 
\.hat tbey far exceed /UlJ' \.hln« 
yet brot.,ht before the com
mlUee in 11.11 10-yen,r bbtory. 
"These microfilms have been 

the object of a ten-ye r searcb by 
agents of the U.S. government and 
provld,e d flni\e proof ot one ot 
the most extensive espionage rings 
)n the history of the United 
States," 

SJ)Okesmen for both the 
justice and late deparimenl.l 
aald last nll'hl they had no lm
mediate comment. The)' howed 
a de Ire to know more deta!la. 
Mundt announced that he is 

getting in touch with other com
mittee members with the 1lim of 
reopenin, the commltlee's hear
Ings into alleaed Communist es
pionage as oon as po stble, 

After Duet Truman 
Leaves Washington 

WASHINGTON (.4") - President 
Truman left Jast night by yacht 
:for Norfolk, Va., for a week-end 
ceremony aboard the batUeshlp 
Missouri, named alter his ho~ 
state. 

The President and his party 
left Washington aboard the Wil· 
liamsburg at 9:26 p.m. Iowa time. 
A short time before, Mr. Truman 
and his daughter Margaret had 
been guests of honor at a 1ather
and-daughter dlnner at the Na
tional Press club. 

At the dinner, the President 
and Margaret brought down the 
hoUse with a piano duet which 
she called "The Jenny Lind Pol
ka" which 'daddy taught me 
when I was about ten." 

She added, to much laughter. 
that she did not believe they 
had played it since. 

Wolfish Airplanes 
Try Leaflet Lure 

GRANVILLE, omo (.4") - Two 
airplanes dropped leaflets on the 
Denison university campus yes
terday. They read: 

"The boys of Denison give way 
to the men ot Kenyon." 

Then the leaflets invited Jirl 
students of Denison to come un
attached to • Lacrosse team dance 
Saturday nieht at Kenyon collete, 
an all-male school 30 mUes north 
of Granville. 

The shower of leaflets was pre· 
cipitated by a stUnt of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon fraternity of Denison. 
The fraternity launched a "wo
man-halln, week" and bequeath
ed the Denison girls to Kenyon. 
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,Iowa Face Colorado Tonight/rish-USC Game Tops 
. Final Grid Go-Round Cagers 

I Harrison to Start Big Boys 
Against Shorter Tiger Five 

Impre ed by the play of three of his tallest opel'ativ('~ H~ainst 
Omaha universit), Wednesday night, Iowa's basketbalL COIll!h Pops 
HaITi 'on will send all entirely different starting lineup again t 
Colorado college a t the fieldJJOuse tonj,O"ht. 

In the second non-conference game of the 19~ -49 season, 
which will begin at p.m. preceded by a fre hman intra-squad 
battle, Harrison plans to open 
with Glenn Dille and Don Hays 27-25, at the end of the first half, 
at the forwards, Al Weisft at cen- but pulled jlway when Dille, Wiss 
~r and Tony Guzowski and Bill and' Hays entered the game in the 
Andrews at the guards. 

The Hawkeyes were not overly 

impl"essive in their opening win 
over Omaha Wednesday, 64-44. 
They led by a scant two points, 

* * * Probable Starters 
Iowa POI. Colorado college 
Dille /6-G%I ) ...... F .... Quamme /5-11) 
Haya (6-5) ........ F .... Perkins (5-10) 
Wei .. (6-4) ........ C .... HamLlton (6-3) 
GU10wski (6-3) .. . G .... Powell (5-11) 
And~ew. (6) ..... G .... Scali (6-1) 

TIme and Pllce - Ton\llhl, 8 p.m .. 
Iowa fieldhoulC. 

Tickets - Goner.1 admission tickets on 
sale at door ; no resorved seats. 

BroadCR9ts - WSUI. Iowa City: KCRG. 
C.dar Rapids, and Hawkeye sport. net
work fed by KXlC. Iowa Cily. 

second half. 
Dille at 6-feet, 6-~ inches is 

&be tallest member of tpe Iowa 
IQU~, Yet It was not the Tulsa, 
Okla .• junior's he~ht which 
cau,ht the fancy of the Iowa. 
fans. It was his deft abm~ at 
hitting a one-handed push !:!lot 
from the corner while leading 
the Hawks $Corers with l~ 

points. 
Harrison is !>t111 very much in 

the experimental ~tage with his 
crew of hoopsters. He has a host 
of material on his 22-man squad 
and is trying to weed Qut the best 
working combinations. 

Weiss and Andrews are both 
,/ . 

DON HAYS 
6-5 Iowa Forward 

sophomores while Hays and Guz
owski, a junior and senior re
pectivcly, are veterans from last 

year. 
Others who will proba.bly 

break into the lineup for the 
Hawks inel-,de Guards Bob 
Schulz, regubr from last season, 
Bill Hall and Tom Parker; For
wards Floyd Magnusson, Char
lie l\1a.son, Bob Vollers, Sta.n 

traat.sma a.nd Dick Riccks, and 

6-4 Hawkeye Center 

Center8 Roger Finley and Frank 
Cal beek. 
"I found out a lot of thil1gs and 

learned about some at our strong 
points and shortcomings in the 
opener with Omaha," Harrison 
said yesterday. 

The Iowa coach was disap
pointed with his team's defensive 
taclics which aHowed the Ne
braska quintet too many close 
shots at the basket. He was also 

6-6~ Iowa Forward 

not happy with Iowa's offensive 
work, but commented that maybe 
Omaha'S peculiar zone defense 
might have hampered the Iowa 
shooting. 

!llbe Yawks wUl have a. de
cided be~t advant&ce over 
their Oolora40 foes "'nI,ht, 
since ,Ute &ta.r1.lDc .lineup will 
aves:aa-e clllle io 'G-teet. 4-lnclles, 
The 'Oolorado five a.ver .... es an 
even ,ilx feet. 

H -kl' t R' t W W t I Hawkeye Coaches awes ou . a er 00 To Draw·Schedules 
Illini Sneak 
Past, Butler By HOBERT DUNCAN 

The poten~ Iowa City Little 
Hawks, unleashing an amazing 
demonstration of scoring power, 
captured their third consecufive 
triumph of the season last nj~t 
by routing West Waterloo's Wa
hawks 53-15 in a MIssissippi Val
ley game played in the City High 
gymnasium. 

Big Gene Hettrick, Hawklet 
center, spar]l.'l)d the Iowa City 
first quarter rush that sent the 
Little Hawks into a commanding 
15-4 margin, by dropping in four 
buckets and a pai!' of free throws. 

Waterlco's Bill Reed hit a free 
throw at the outset of the second 
period to make it 15-5, but Het
trick and Rox Shain tallied three 
pllinls to give the victors an 18-5 
margin. The Little Hawks con
tinued hitting the hoop with re
lentless accuracy to bounce into 
a 23-8 intermission lead. Hettrick, 
spearhead of the Hawklet offen
sive drive, fouled out late in the 
second stanza. 

Dick Kennedy, Hettrick's re
placement at the Iowa City pivot 
s10t, pushed in a basket at the 
start of the third per)od, lind 
Kenney Hay notched a free throw 
to rocket Iowa City into a 26-8 
edge before Dan Stieber counted 
from the field for Waterloo to re
duce the deficit to 26-10. 

The Iowa City reserves, who 
played almost the entire seconC 
half, con Unued to increase th~ 
Hawklet's lead, and Iowa City 
held a 37~10 margin at the end of 

" the third peri cd. 
Harold Neighbors broke the 

Wahawks long scoring drought by 
dropping in a two pointer mid
wey in the last quarter, but the 
Hawklets roared back with eight 
quick points for a 52-12 edge. 

Hettrick pushed in 13 points and 
Dick Kennedy tallied 10 markers 
to pace the Little Hawks offense. 
Jim Sisk counted a bucket and 
four free throws to lead the Wa
hawks. 

Hawkl, ts Roll 
Iowa CUy (53) IWe.1 Walerl •• (15) 

Ie II pll fe /I pf 
B. Fenlon .. 0 1 2 Kemp ....... 0 0 5 
D~hl ....... 3 0 Nelghbors ... 1 1 • 
H~ildck .... 5 3 5 SI.1e ......... 1 4 5 
Sh.ln ....... 2 0 J Sisson ....... 0 0 3 
J. Fenlon .. . 11 0 0 eed .... .. .. 0 1 2 
Kennedy .... 3 4 2 Dlebler ...... 0 0 3 
Doran .... .. . O 4 0 J . Miller .... 0 0 1 
Oulhoul ..... 1 0 /I Bennlg ..... . L 0 1 
Hay ......... 0 2 0 Uebe~ ...... I 0 I 
Hem' lngway 1 1 5 B. Mlller .... O 0 I 
Hays ...... .. 2 0 0 Broshar .. ... 0 /I 0 
Kleen ...... . 1 0 3 Damm .. .. ... 0 0 3 
Kelley ...... 1 0 0 Berray .... 1 .. 0 1 1 

Tolal . ..... 1915 IK Tol." ...... 4 , 841 
J'r~ throw. miMed : B. Fenton, Diehl 

(2), Hetldok (3). Shain (2), J . Fenton. 
Xennedy (61. Doran (21. Hay (2) , Hem
Ingway (3), Haye • • Kacona : Kemp (3). 
N.l,hbol1l. Sisk ' (3), Reed, J . Miller, 
Damm (2). Berray. Dlebler. 

U·'High Overpowered 
U-HII/I (n) Ie fl p~Franklin (G7) . 
Miller, f .... I 2 2 Ir n pr 
Camp, f . .,. .. • O 0 Culver, t .... • 1 t 
OJttruln, c ... 4 3 2Mackey. a ... 2 1 1 
Morgan, g ... 0 0 0loflrlng., c .. • 1 ) 
nailer. g .... 1 3 o Kvacb. ! .... I 1 . 3 
Ewalt, f .... 0 0 0IBurreU, a ... 2 I 1 
Harsh'ger, g . ! 1 51~UlmbY, I .. I 0 2 
Vltosh, c ; ... 0 0 0 Phillips. I ... 2 0 2 
Baker, II .... 0 0 2 Cooper. I .... 3 1 2 

Davis, f ..... . 0 I 
Winter. c ... 0 ~ 0 
FUflU80n, f .. O • 2 
!tidel, " ..... 0 1 ! 
Prouty, ! ... 1 2 0 

--I 
T.I.I . ...... 7 9 111 If..... .. ... fH »17 
MllII«I free throw.: Miller (21 OJe

man (2). Ha"ler (3), Har6hbaraor (2). 
Vtt08h. Mackey. Kvach. and PhUlips. 

C ONRULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

reprolenU ... 
Nall ... 1 Ll ro lal. 0 • • 
01 .,,'polle. Vor_" 

C. V. IJb,pbe •• AI'D~ 

( o all ), Iowan Photo b y !\1icky Thoma. ) 

SINKING ONE from close in Is Iowa City's Bob Diehl (No. 10) as 
two West Waterloo defenders. -,Jim Sisk and Harold Neighbors, and 
Bill F.enton (No. lS) of Iowa City wait for a. rebound. 'Ihe Hawklets 
wan, 53 to 15. 

U·High Sink~ Before Franklin, 51-23 
By ALAN MOYER I whom started. the game. Forward 

(Sp •• I~1 I. The Dall y ' .... n) John Culver and Center Dick Of-
CEDAR RAPIDS - Playing out fringa each ~ot nine points, while 

of \heir clalls for the second time substitute forwards, Bob Cooper 
within a week, Ulversity high's and Jim Davis chimed in with 
Blue Hawks fell before Franklin seven and eight taUies. 
high sthool, 57-23, 1"1ere last night. Midway in lhe third period th_c 

The Thundcrb~lts j!ot of[ to a Thunderbol ts really got going. 
slow start b t b",/,,,u rolling in Everything but the bench fell 
the second quarter. PUllh shols through the basRet as Franklin 
from the corners and a fast break pulled away. 
put Franklin ahead at halitimc, U-high put rna Hurry of their 
21-6. own late in the third quarter when 

Although his l.eam was never in Karl Harshbarger and Curt Miller 
the gamc, U-high's Bob Ojeman found the range. 
topped the scoring for both clubs ' The win was Fl'anklin's second 
with 11 points. in three star ts. U-hlgh begins its 

The Franklin scoring was diVid- 1 conference schedule next week 
ed among feur boys, only two of against Mt. Vernon, 

\ 
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Enjoy Your Sunday Supper Date 
in our spacious 

Spanish Rootn 
Booths and Tables 

RESERVED 
From 5 to 8 p.m. 

No Waiting 

Your Table Will 
Be Ready 

NO EXTRA COST 

Dial 4336 for Reservations 

. DfL Grill 

At Winter Meeting 
CHAMPAIGN, rIlL. (A")-Wally 

Some 24 dual conte&ts in three (Ox) Oste11kor.n "pumped' in 27 
spring sports will be drawn by points to lead! [1!,:::r."is o~ Butler 
SUI coaches at the Big Nine win- 67-62 ill rtbc J"bi's basketball 
ter meeting in Chicago beginning opener last nit, t. 
Dec. 11, whlle the 1950, 1951 and The ,b~g cen~!!,'5 output was the 
1952 conference football schedules greatest sinc~ Andy Phillip 
also will be drawn. dumped in ~3 (or llilnols against 

Otto Vogel, Iowa baseball coach, Chicago in i£..I.1. 
expects to book 12 conference Ulincis :foun ~ ;C .. lier a stubborn 
games for his 1949 Hawkeyes. foe most of ~] ~ , ., IY and led only 
Non-conference games wlll be 35-34 at hall t!r)C after the score 
added later, to make a complete 'bad been tiecl.~e·,.-en times in tbe 
schedule of bel ween 25 and 30 first section. With 10' minutes to 
games. play, the mini spurted into a 

In tennis, Iowa Coach Donald 59-41 margin as Osterkorn hit for 
Klotz plllns to scbcdule at least seven quick points .. That broke up 
six dual \ malches with league the game. 
teams and later non-conferCflce Osterkorn, who scorep 14 points 
additions will bring the complete in the first half, hit 11 pivot shots 
card to about 15 meets. Five {Jf six out of 20 attempts. Illinois' team 
dual meets wlll be arranged in average W1\S 24 baskets out of 68, 
golf by Coach Frank O'Connor. while Butler made 22 out of 72 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and Director shots. 
Paul Brechler will work on the Ralph O'Brien. whose guarding 
1950. 1951, and 1952 football limited Dike Eddleman to one 
schedules Dec. 13, expecting to basket, led Butler with 14 points. 
book six conierence games tor Three cf the In~'iana school's stars 
each of those lieasons. The 1949, fouled out in the closing minutes. 
card is complete with six confer- Bob Evans was banished with 14 
ence ,games and contests with minutes to go, John Barrowcllif 
UCLA, Oregon and Notre Dame. 

with 10 and Jlm Doyle with five. Track...coaches also will meet, al-
though the 1949 outdoor schedule 
was -arranged last May. Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer of Iowa will 
be present. 

Wrestling Coach Mike Howard 
will attend the meeting of wr.est
ling coaches Dec. 11 for a dlscus
sicn of rules interpretations and 
of a pos&ible shift of the dates of 
the conference tournament. , 
Doak Walker Named 
UP Player of Year 

NEW YORK M-Doak Walker, 
the handsome triple-threat half
back who led Southern Methodist 
to the Southwest conference 
championship, yesterday was 
named football player of the year 
in a United Press poll of sports 
wrilers and broadcasters from 
every section of the nation. 

Walkier, a junior who still has 
another year of college eligibility. 
wa. picked by 101 of the 280 per
sons participa.ting in the poU. He 
also was named, back of the year, 
receiving 139 out of 294 voles cast 
in that poll. 

Charley (Chao Chao) Justice at 
North Carolina was secone\, but far 
behind Walker · In both polls. 

Al DiMarco, Iowa back, received 
one vote for player of the year. 

Intramural Cagers 
Swing into Full Tilt 

Thursday evening saw intra
mural lightweight basketball in 
full swing in the Quad, town and 
social fraternity leagues. One 
game was played in the Hillcrest 
league. 

Six forfeited games marred the 
opening ef an otherwise "ood eve
ning of basketball games. 

Delta Upsilon's lightweight team 
now have the distinction of being 
the hi:::hcst scoring quintet of any 
intramural b3sketbllll team. It 
beat Delta Chi 45 La 11. J. Daine 
led the DU attack with 17 points. 

T hursd ay '::; I C'D!tU, (lh;-ht 'NcirbL) 
Quad upper D 11, Quad LO\,e' A 0 

Iforfelt) 
Quad Lowu D 2i. Quad E 10 
Quad Upper C lB, Quad Upper B 12 
Quod Lower B 14,. Quad Lower C 0 

(forfcltl 
Dean 14, MacLean 0 (forlell) 
Black 14. Scheeller I) (forfeit) 
Spencer 14. Thatcher 0 (forfeit! 
ToUen 14, Leonard 0 (forfeit) 
HlIlcrest F 28. Hillcresl D 19 
PI Kappa Alpha ~3. Phi Kappa Slgma, II 
Phi Della Thela :lZ, Delta Tau Della 13 
Bet. Theta PI ZI, Alpha Tau Omega 11 
Phi Epsilon PI 26. SIgma Nu 24 
Theta XI IB, PI Kappa Psi 16 (overtime) 
Delta Upsilon 45, De)ta Chi 11 
S18m. Alpha Epsilon 26, 

Phi Gamma Delta 21 

COLLEGE GRID SCOILEII 
Rolltns 27. Richmond 27 
Vanderbilt 33, MIami 6 

107 E. W ... hlIlIton 

"Americana" 

14 oz. Be\lera.e filet 

III 01. Beverare I!!Iet 

-G Vz oz. 8e\lfll1l«l1 8et 

i'lltrm"j,\ . ,. _ .•..... . 

f3 .. .. 
,5 

by LIBBEY • • • 
A Christmu Gift 

with Year 'Round Pleuure 

I'Ill .. Her Stocklnr With Libbey 

Glu.ware 1 rom Wayner'a 

NoUtlnr couJl1 pl .... 
her more! 

W $3 
81'ifotoe set 

--.... ~- .. ----.... -----... -- .~. . -.--.,.... . .... . 

Colorado college, which is lo
cated in ColoradO Springs, has 
three {)f the four top scorers from 
last seasons team which won 13 
of 20 games. Jack Quamme, for
ward, scored 261 'points last win~ 
ter, while Ed Scott, guard, had 210 
and Wilfred Perkins, forward, 
167. 

The Tigers lost their opener this 
season to the Denvcr Chevrolets, 
crack! AAU team, 68-39. 

Big Nine Basketball 
Opens In Earnest 

CHICAGO (A")- The Big Nine 
basketball season opens in earnest 
tonight with seven games on tap. 

Heading the program is Michi
gan's date at Ann Arbor against 
Michigan State. 

Wisconsin , which inaugurated 
its seawn with a 66-36 win over 
Ripon Wednesday, aims for vic
tory No . . 2 as host to Marquette 
in a state feud . Iowa, with a 66-44 
triumph over Omaha Wednesday, 
hopes to extend a winning string 
agaim.t invading Colorad.o college. 

In other encoulners Western 
Michigan is at Northwestern, But
ler at Ohio State, Western Illinois 
State of Macomb at Minnesota, De 
Pauw at Indiana. 

Purdue is the last Big Nine 
school to swing into action, meet
Vlg Detroit Monday. 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Notre 
Dame's intersectional clash with 
Southern California in Memorial 
stadium here is a standout in to
day's final go-round of the regu
lar college football season. 

The Irish from South Bend, 
ranked second only to Michigan 
in the Associated Press final 1948 
poll of the nation's grid experts, 
will be a heavy favorite to trounce 

THEY CUT IT DOWN ANYWAY 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - U'll 

Illegal this year to drink during 
a fodball ,arne In Memorial 
coliseum. -

So, City Council Presillell t 
Harold Henry revorted yester
day, cleanup men are hauling 
away only balf a truoklcad of 
empty whl5k)' boUles after ea_ 
game. 

Last year the average was a 
full truckload. 

Birmingham in (heir first foolball 
game since 1907. No one can re
call what the lwo Alabama Bchoola 
have been mad about all thai 
time. 

Five Bowl Gil-mes 
Five extracurricular, or bowj, 

games also are on today's card, as 
follows: 

Mi £souri Valley vs. Evansville 
in the R~rigerator bowl at Evans
ville, Ind.; John Carroll VB. Can
isius in the Great Lakes bowl al 
Cleveland; San Francisco State VL 

Southern Louisiana univ. in the 
Fruit bowl at San Francisco; Em· 
poria Teachers vs. Southwest 
Missouri Teachers in the Mo-Kat 
bowl at Kansas Cily, and Toledl 
vs. Okluhc'ma City in the GlaS! 
bowl at Toledo. Ohio. 

Kay Accepts Offer 
For Shrine Game , 

the Trojans and wind up their Bill Kay, Iowa's tackle who WI! 
third straight undefeated cam- voted' to the Associated Press AD. 
paign. A crowd of around 100,000 Amerlcll- second team Wednesda" 
will witness the game. said yesterday that he had accep. 

Southern California's loyal Tro~ ted. a bid to play in the North. 
jail rooters hit a high pitch in South Sh:ine gJame .at Miami, Fla, 
their l"WlTIe-comlng celebration Christmas Day. 
yesterdaY" fully aware that the It had been reported/ earlil!! 
party may flatten out along about that Kay was to play in the Blue
§uixtOl.¥Il , weay after the football 
(earn tinishes its encounter with Gray All Slar contest at Mont. 
Notre D:;yne. gomery, Ala., on the same day. 

Coach Frank Leahy brought his 1<ay said he had receivedo IIItle 
squad in from South Bend yestcr- information on the Miami Northi 
dal.,~orl}J.ng, and gave them a South game, but ~id >know that 
lirnber1ng up in the afternoon. Herman Hickman; head coach at 
Aside from a coutlle of humJegs Yale university, will lead lht 
belongi'Ut to Halfback Terry Bren- North squad. 
nan an&' ullback John Fanelli, • _____ . ____ _ 

th, Irish lookied in great shape. I NU .Wins Fi rst Bowl 
Both players came up with in-

juries ' in their workout at home Skirmish by Flip 
las't Tuesday but the team trainer • 
t ai,d he was positive they'd be PASADENA CALIF. (A')-
ready to roll today. , ' . 

Cloudy skies were forecast for Northw~ste.rn s Wildcats won the 
today'~ 20th game between the 1 first. sklrmlsh yesterday 10 I\:; 

two intersectional foes but pros-i comll1g Rose .Bowl football battle 
pects were good for no rain. With Cah!orma, . 

Clemson Favored Over Citadel NQfthwestern wlll wear purple 
7'he . ~lemson Tigers. another j~rsey~ ill the gar,nc, . and Califo.l' 

major unbeaten eleven, also arc ma .~1 11 wear white Illstead of Its 
expectec\ to close in a rash of famIlIar blue. 
touchdowhs against the Citadel at The issue, arising from the 
Charlestc-n, S.C. The Southern Similarity of the two colors, was 
conference · leaders were ranked decided in a coin flipping celt· 
No.' 11 in the iinal national poll. mony. Athletic Director Ted Pay· 

Alabama and Auburn meet at seur of Northwestern won Ill! 
1bss from Coach Lynn (Papy) 

Series Dispute 'Silly Anyway' 
Wald rf of California. 

(,OLLF.GE ('AGE SCORES 
Georgia 70. Clemson 48 
Colilate 09. Toronlo 30 l '. / . 

Martin Second Guesses Second Guessers 
On Much-Discussed rickoff Play 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
, EW YORK (A I' ) - L t's ~ire that disputed play in t ill' 

1948 W orld i::lcries OllC more second gue.-s, wlli('h jli lill advantage 
umpiJ'e Bill Stewart dicln't have. 

W e WOll 't go into the acc'uracy of \)tewart's tleci ion calLinlr 
the Braves' Phil ~[asi f>fJfc al second on li pickoff play i ll til!' first 
game other than to ~ay Th e A ociated ' Pre s camera sequence. 
the only clear photo shots, indi
cated the arbiter might have muf
fed one in calling Masi safe. 

Even pictures sometimes are 
misleading, though. We always 
look like a Frankenstein, although 
really we're a handsome lug, said 
he as he frightened little children 
with his sweetest smile. 

We'll just consider the logical 
reasons the movie cameras 
didn't catch the play. The C!ffl
cial World Series fUms show 
only a f1eeUnc blurry shot, en
tirely inconclusive, and cries of 
"censorship" have been heard. 
The fact is that if a score of 

newsreel cameras lailed to catch 
it, there would be no reason to 
expect the official series' camera 
alone to have it. The newsreels 
certainly weren't censored. If they 
caught a controversial shot like 
that they'd have played it up in 
last motion, slow motion ' and 
emotion. 

It was simply a case of the ac
tion taking place "So rapidly at an 
unexpected lecation that the cam-

For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

120 IA., Wa.hlnQlOIl 
(Above Bremerw) , 

.... 

l!ramen-:all except John Lindsay 
-were c~ught with their shutters 
down. 

They were expecting any ac
tion to hke place at home plate. 
D an outfielder fell down and 
broke a. leg while ihere was a 
CloSIl play at the plate, It would 
take a carnerama tolin, tea 
luve5 to catch the dl bnt inci
dent. 
Sure, other clcse plays in the 

official movie were shown clearly, 
and run in slow molion , hut th rse 
plays were t.nlicipatcd. Wh~n Lou 
Boutlreau streaked for third and 
was called out f n anoLher dOfC 

play by' Stewart, it was easy 10 
anticipate where the' aellon would 
take place and' have the camera 
tra lned there. 

It's really a rather silly argu
ment anyway. Masl was officially 
safe on the play. N thing can 
change! that. The movie cameras 
miSsed it. Nothing can change 
that. There was no censorship. 
There was nothing lo change. 

T. W()~C; 
STUI)I{) 

Mo.t d ad qIit for loy-
oua ~tmaa qivlnQ - a 

, 
T. ~ONG Portrait of your 
childl 

Lawrence Tech 5~, Carnegie Tech 44 
New York A.C. 61, Fordham S3 
Beloit 79. Peru Teachers 48 
Tulane 65. Rice 501 
Southern Methodl.1 57, Texas Te<h 41 
Cenlral ~6. LIncoln 35 
Utah 62, Idaho 39 
Augu.t.na 38, Carlelon 35 
Stanford !It, St. Mary's 59 
Tex", 110. Lolll, lana SlJ;le 45 
Crelllhion 53, Morningside 30 
Iowa W",lov.n .9. Buena VI, t. 03 
Wyomlnlt 60. Montana State 47 
Californi a SO. Sanla Clara '9 
UCLA 43 , San(a Barba!a 37 , 

~ ;-
this y( ar give 

mll..,ic on 
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"Fit for a Kina fOT ChrWII'" • 

Christmas Songs 
- Frank Sinatra 

Mood Ellington 
- Duke Ellington 

Collling 'Round the Mouatcdll 
- Dorthy Shay 

Paul Wh~lcman SelllCls 
Records For the Mlllloae 

All Time Favorites 
- Harry James 

Frankie Carle al Ut. PiIPlO 

New Orleans Jew: 
- Kid Cry 

WfST 
MUSIC STORE 

14 S • Dul:uque 

IICI 
~'J 
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Society 
Patricia Dunn to Wed 

1 TilE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARIIIAGE OF 
Patricta Dunn to Russell L. King Is belne ann01lllced br die lItlde
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. Dunn, Marsha'fitown. Mils 
DIIIID Is a Junior at the Ul1lver~lty of Iowa and Is affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Omega social srrority. Mr. Kin .. , oon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles II. Klhg, Council Bluffs, Is enrolled In the Unlverslty ot 
Iowa graduate collel:'e. He Is a member cf Phi Kappa Psi 80cial 
fraternity. The ,nidin!;, will take place late In December In 
Har!!ilalltowll. 

Town 'n'. Campus 
E 

CANTERBURY CLUB-A 6 0'· 

dock supper meeting of the Cant
!by club will be held tomorrow 
II the Trinity Episcopal parish 
louse, 3111..E. CoUege street. Chl'is
lII\as earols will be practiced. 
\oy sludent interested in going 
,roling at UnIversity hospital 
!lti:. 12 is invited to attend this 
lIfeting . .Bob Holzhammcl' will 
fNt the medita (ion a ( Evensong 
ielore the supper. The Rev. Ha
'DId McGee will speak briefly on 
\dvenl. • 

DELtA UP lLON WIVES AND 
WOTIIERS CLUB-Della Upsilon 
lold its regular monthly meet
tg at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
~mc of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 
Kagowan avenue. All Delta Up 
Jilon wives and mothers resid
iI& in Iowa City who have not 
been contacled are invited to 
join the organization. Those in
lelesled should ca 11 Mrs. Mel 
Heckt, 6271. 

GRADUATE nOME ECONO
IIOCS CLUB - The Graduate 
Home Economics club will meet 

I d 8 p.m. Monday at the City 
Bakery for a tour of the bakery. 

j
Rome economics graduates from 
IIY college or university are in
~ted to attend the meeting. 

NOR'VEG~IAN WOMEN'S 
GROUP - A Christmas program 
md white elephant gift exchange 
will be featured at the Norwe
~an Women's group meeting, 
lIondaY', 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Arlo Wool
ty, route 5, will be hostess with 
~. H~rberl Rod assisting her. 
the meeting, held a week earlier 
&lan usual, will have univer
ity students from Norway as 
juesls. Those desiring transpor
Ilion are requested to meet a 1 
1:15 al ~otel Jefferson . 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS - The 
Past Noble Grands o[ the Iowa 
City Rebekahs no. 416 will hold a 
Christmas party at 6:30 p.m. Mon
,ay at the. home of Mrs. Alva 
alhout, 627 Brad ley street. A 
tluck supper and gift exchange 

flit be held. Mjr , Orr Patterson 
be assistant hostess. Those 

arc askcd to bring a 
dish and table service. 

meeting Monday. There will be 
a potluck lunch at noon in the 
Iowa-Illinois Electric room. Eac'n 
person is requested to bring hfs 
own table service, sandwiches and 
a covered dish. The film "Christ
mas Carol" will be shown by Lee 
Cochran at 1:30 p.m. 

Methodist St~dents 
To Sponsor Party 

The "Winter Feastival" at the 
First Methodist church tonight 
at 6:30 will feature a Chinese 
dinner. The party will be spon
sored by the Methodist students 
of the Wesley Foundation. 

Committee chairman FIb Y d 
Freerksen said yesterday the 
menu will consist of such Chi· 
nese food as sweet and sour pork, 
celery cabbage, carrots, rice, egg
roll and tea. 

After the dinner a movie on 
"Iowa" will be shown and ' the 
evenIng will be rounded out with 
games and square dancing. 

Royal Neighbors Lodge 
Holds Officer Election, 

Members of the Royal Neigh
bors lodge elected officers for the 
coming year at their meeting Wed· 
nesday. 

New officers are Mildred L. 
Jennings, oracle; Helen Cohenour, 
vice oracle; Doll/res Rogers, re
corder; Eulalia keid, chancellor; 
Eva Burns, receiver; Anna Holdt, 
sentinal; Ona Abbott, outer sen
tinal; Margaret Wiese, Margaret 
McCabe and Edna Kindl, mana
"ers, 

Mrs. J . P. Bleeker accepted the 
position as past oracle. 

Mason Photography 
Book to Ie Published 

Prof. Edward F. Mason, of the 
journalism department, has auth
ored a book on photography whiqll 
will be released next spring. 

The book, "}{ow Halftone Dots 
Make Pictures," explains the 
photo-engraving process by whiCh 
photographs become pictures fQr 
newspapers ilnd QIIher publica
tions. 

A Suggestion for 

Holiday 
De.sse,rl 

* * A different d~ert that can fill 
many holiday uSes is the Choco
late Upside DOW'n Cake recom
mended by Mrs. Wi11iam L. Ad
amson, 513 Dearborn street. 

The cake is a favorite dessert 
of her husband, director of the 

• Scottish Highlanders, and is cl'e
ma'l'l'ded nearly as much as candy 
by her three young chi J'dren , Mrs. 
AliamMn finds. 

Ste))6 to tollow in baking the 
cake were outlined by Mrs. Adam
son: 

~ift tog'eth'er: 
1 cup flour 
1-4 t. salt 
3-4 c p sugar 
2 t. baking powder 

Add; 
1-2 cup J1\rtmea~s 
1-2 cup milk 
1 t. vanilla 

Melt tog'etber: 
2 T. butter 
1 s(juare baking chotolate 

Beat dnUl well inlxed (2 min
utes) . Jlour Into ungrealed bak
Ini' IU8h appro'llllJriately 9 In. 
sijullre. 
Then mix tocether: 

1·2 cup white sugar 
1-2 cup browg sugar 
4 T. cocoa 
Sprinkle over batter. Then pour 
cup boiling water over all. 
A1't~ baking lor 40 minutes 

in a 325 degree 'Oven, the cake 
should be cut into serving pieces 
and removed from the baking 
dish with a spatula" or pie server. 
The thick chocolate sauce on the 
bottom of the baking dish should 
be spooned on to the cake. 

Mrs. Adamson sunest& serv
Ing this with either whipped 
cream or Ice cream. It's a pleas
ant ch:m&e from holiday des
serts s1felt as lh1tt' cake, plum 
puddlnc or Ice cream alone, and' 
can be whipped lip quickly, she 
finds. 
Heavy desserts likt! this can 

be served with light main courses. 
An ideal p'arty re!eshment would 
be the Chololate Upside Down 
cake served with ice cream and 
coffee. 

, 
Harvard Professor 
To Speak at SUI 

Prof. Oscar Hardlin of Harvard 
university will speak on "Puri
tan Ideals in the American Wild
erness" Monday, at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

His lecture is sponsored by the 
SUI history department. Handlin 
is the author of two books in the 
field of early American history. 

In 1941, he authored "Boston 
Immigrants: A Study in Accult
uration." "Commonwealth, a Stu
dy of the Role of Government 
in the American Economy; Mass
achusetts, 1774-1861," was pub
lished last year. 

Handlin is working on a third 
book to be published next year. 
He also is the author of many 
arHcles in the field of American 
history and has done special re
search in tbe history of immigra· 
tion, particularly in the early Am
erican period. 

Party Monday to Close 
Social Dancing Classes 

Social dancing classes will end 
with a party Monday evening 
from 7 to 10 in the large gymna
sium of the women's gym. 

The party is for students in 
both the advanced and beginning 
classes. 

Carol Olson is in charge of the 
party. Committee chairmen are 
Helen CarrOll, decorations; Mary 
Poulter, food, and Marian Tom
feld, program. 

No admission will be charged. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - Party 
is planned for members ot 

University club when they 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 

ity club rooms at the 
Mrs. F. G. Higbee is in 
of the party. She will bc 
by Mrs. E. L. Titus and 

A KODAK ALBUM 
D. A Armbruster mak~ ani ideal .. gift 

'WZLSl[ .. IONAKY OCI-
c Welsh Missionary so
be hostess to the Unity · 

society at an a ll day 

A'f SUl 
lbn wilt .. 

hal \he "!dIe 
In JoIU'OIIo\\s1O 

• 

.. , III II ,."r 6111 .. 

.•• and we hCJVe a ' larqe and v~ Btoek 01 

photoqraphic aIb~. Irom whic~ you can 

.. Ie ct. There are plaiD albums with paper 
bacb, others bound Ilk. a book with cloth or 

leatlaet coveriDcJ - iOIbe with black. 9NY or 

white leav .. , others with clear acetate leav ... 

P L 
HOLLOW GROUND 
~'I MI 'EDGE" J ""1S 

lut IIIPI • Smeolller davl., • Kun., 
......... ICORDllleal. UI"ormlr Plrf", 

Prlc .. 75c to $10. . , 

PbotOlraphi" Dept.· 

LOUIS'REXA L DRUG'SIORE , ' 

lU EaIt Colle;. 
eNaUoMIl, Know1I fop Complete Photorra",lc ,,",UN 

'Lie I( 

The 

I (Dally lew.n Photo by Jim howltrs) 
"IT LOOKS SIMPLE ENOUGH FOR ME TO DO," thinks little Heather Ad~n as sbe wa~hes her 
mother, Mrs. WIlI1a.m L. Adamson, 513 Dearborn IItl' eel. mix batter for ~ cake. Heather, 2\\, who may 
ret to "lick the dish," lOOa5 forward to the Chocolate Upside Down cake &he'll get for dessert. 

II Church 
PIRST RAPTI ;r Cr.U~Cil 

s. CUoton and U".rJlnl en .tree" 
..v. Elmer E. Dierk.. P ...... 

Sunday, 9:~1J a.l1\. Church school lor 
all ages. ROller V(HIIa",. cl ... for un
married students will meet ' at R<*er 
WIllIluns house. 10:30 a.",. Cbllrcb aer
vice and worship. sermon. "'l,"he Gr .. t
est Miracle." 5 p.m, Judson Fellowship 
vespers. Dr. T. Z. Koo guest opeaker. 
Potluck supper wlll follow. 8 p.m. Ro
cer WUlianu Cellowshll' supper. 1 p.m. 
Roger Will iams Cdlowshlp vesper.. A 
play, "The Captains and tne Krnls:' 
will be liven by • cast of studenu. 

FIRST C UUBCH OF CHlll ST, 
8CIIHTJ8T 

72'l 1:. CalMr. olreK 
Sunday, 9 a.m. WHO racUo broadeaot. 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Leo
son-sermon. aubject...God tho Only 
Cau.., and~ Creator." Wednesday. 8 P.m. 
Testlmonl... meeting. 2 p.m. DaUy ex
cept Sundays and leg.1 holldaya public 
·readlng room. 

OHUBCH OF CHBIST 
Rev. . 'ret&. E. Sarte •• wolder 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Momlni worilOlp and 
communion servlee In cODf.r~~ room 
one at Ihe 19wa UnIon . 10:30 a.m. Bible 
study, Acts 9. 

"'BST OIl&IS'IIAN C1IUKClI 
(DJoeiplu of Obrlat) 

217 rewa avenue 
Rev. L,on C. IIn,la .. d, p. to, 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school 
, lasses for all a,es. 10:30 a.m. Morning 
worship and communion, Iubject, liThe 
Sell That Is Out of Foeu .... 11 :30 a .m . 
Coffee hour In the student center. 6 
p.m. Bethany Fellowship and .nack 
,uIIPer. 7 :30 P.m. EvenJng vespe". There 
Will be a candleUltht ervlce enUlIed 
"Wltn~S6ln, for Christ." aod a {11m 
"Beyond Our Own" wUl be shown. 
Mond~y, 6 p.m. Kuln Dubl Iellowshlp 
mecllUI!. TUesday. 6:30 p,m. Sara Hart 
Guild annual Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Ted Hunler. 1164 E. Court 
street. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Christmas 
music r.hearsal for the choir. LD a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Church Bazaar TIlursday, 7 
p.m. Men's CCllow5h1p dinner. A !11m. 
"He Restoretll My Soul," will be shown. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OIIUBCli 
Clln'on and Jetter.on .treets 
Rev. John O. Cr.ll. pastor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. Pro!. 
Nonnan L. Kilpatrick, ftuperintendent. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship. subject, 
"Gracious Is the Time." 6:30 p.m. Pil
grim fellowship meeting a. guests of the 
United Student fellowship. Monday. 12 
p.m. Advisory board luncheon at hotel 
Jefierson. 7:30 p .m. Board of , Trullees 
meetln,. 7:30 p.m. Circle IV will meet 
at the home o! Mr.. Eunice B.ardsley, 
427 Bayard street. Wednesday, 7 P.' A 
Choir r<:bea rsa I. 

TBINITY EPISCOPAL CHUBOa 
320 E. ColI.,o .I,o.t 

Rev. lJarold F. I\leOee, pasLor 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy communion alld 

breakfast. 9:30 a.m. IJpper church school. 
10:45 a.1n. Lower church school. 10:.5 
8.m. Holy communion. sermon, "Crowd 
Comparisons." 3:4.5 p.m. The Lantern 
club will meet at the p.rlsh house. 5 
p.m. Evenin, prayer and sennon. 6 p.m. 
Canterbury club meelln, and .~pper. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m. Vestry meetlnll. 7 
p.m. .1u{1lor choir rehearaal. Friday. 6 
p .m. Ball and Chain club potluck sup
per. Dr. T . Z . Koo will speak on "An 
Outlook Cor Our Times." SBlurdQ, 1IJ:30 
a.m. Canterbury choir ""hearul. 7 p.m. 
Senior c~olr rehearsal. 

.'IKST ItN'GLlSlI I.UTHEaAN OHUltCII 
(United Lut.heran Chu rch In Am.erlca, 

()ubuqufI a"tld Marllet .trelt 
Kev. Ihfph M. Krueter, palltor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 10:'5 
a.m. Morning worship. 5:30 p.m. Luth
e~an student mee!ln,. Tu~ay. 8 p.m. 
Church council meeUn,. Wednesday, 7 
p.m. Senior c~olr praqllce. Saturday, 
9:30 a.m . Cotecbetlcal dUll lit Ihe 
church. 11.1:30 a.m. Junior choir practice. 

C UUItC D OF' J eSUS e llalST OP THE 
LATTf:8-DAl' \lAfliiTS 
018 E. Falrc'lllcl . Ireel 

EI.~r V~urbn Uanoen, branch ,r,.'don' 
&unda,. 9 a.m. 10 I p.m. DI.t~lct FO,,

Cerence wlJl be hel~ In Rock;' hland. 
Thert! w\1I be no meeting )lere lilis Sull
day. Thursday. 8 p.m. La<Jle. Rell,eC SO
clett. For Infonnatlon call 8-0658, 

ZI N' LUT~ UUKO,l 
(Am,rl •• " Luther,\" Gonr.r •••• ) 
lob"l'oD and 81 ......... n .Ifeel . 

Bev. A. C. Puelill, paltor 
Sundaf, 9:15 ' • . m. S~n!lJlY schOOl. 9:30 

a;:m~ Student Bible cla5/l. 10:=10 a.U1. 
Preparatory service fOf com}hunloJ1. 

Calendar 
10:30 8.m. Divine service, sermon. liThe 
God of Hope." 2 p.m. Divine •• rvlce 
and Sunday Ichool at St. John '. Luth
eran ehur<:b, Slulron. 5 p.m. !\nnual 
Smo .... IIJIbot<\ at th. Lutheran Stlld"nt 
center, T\I~.y, 7 :'~ p.m. Church coun
c:ll mecllni. Wednesday. ~ p.m. Child
ren 'a ~hoir rehearsal. " p.m. Pa.ceant 
practice. 7: 15 p.m. Senior choir rehe .. -
...1. SaturdllY. e a.m. Junior cat...,hellcal 
Irunruc1lon. 1:30 a.m. Pillcant practice. 

FlitS? METHODIST 11 aCd 
Jetfeflon and DubUQu e .tree" 

Dr. L. L. n"anln,ton, Ite¥, B. B. 
Crocker. Jkv. R, It. Sank., mini tel'S 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Church .chool, Mr. 
IElber! E. B.aver, .uper1nlClldent. Each 
departm«nt will meet In ..,parate "'"
$Ion. 9:30 .nd 11 a.m. IdenticaL mornlna 
wOl'lhlp services, !Sermon, "Tho Sanda 
ot TIQ'l .... 5:.~ P.\fl. IJnder,racluote nu
dent supper In Fellowship hall. 7 p.m. 
Vesper {orum will feature D presenla. 
tlon em mental ho<pltals, _ubj«t, "Out 
01 Slah!, Out of Mln<l." 

FIBST PBESBY'rEBIAN' (' II UBCD 
26 E. Muket _Irrol 

B.ev. P. Hewlloll Polio •• pastor 
Sunday, 9:30 •. m. Church "'hool Cor 

all clusea. MJM Eleanor We5.~lInk. 
,enera} superintcnqcnt. 10:45 8.ln. Monl
\nil worshlD, ! rmon, "Falher, Son and 
Holy Spirit." l) p.m. Wcstmlnlltor ' •• ' 
pcrs. Dr. H. J . Drown, Ottumwa , wll1 
. "eak. It p.m. "IU" club m...,lInll. Wecl 
nesdaY. 7 D.m. WeSUnln!lcr choir re
he ..... 1. Thursdoy, 6:!\') p.m. 'Tenth 
Colony potluck ou,pper. Saturday, D a .m. 
Geneva Choir t"ehearl.1. 

I'IRST UNITAIUAN CIIUR("JI 
Iowa .venue and Gilbert sired 

Rev. E'Yanl A. \Vortblflf. minIster 
Sunday. 10:30 a.m. Church school 

10:45 a.m. Service, .cr-mnn. "RelJcfon jn 
Our Secular Culture." 0 p.m. Flr""lde 
club supper. 7 p.m. Pro! Alexan<\l!r 
Aspel will talk on "Our World a Seen 
by Albert Camus" TucJ<dny. G p.m. Prol. 
John W. Whiting will fPeok on p. y
el'tolollY and culture. Wed ne>d ay, 11 p.,.~ 
to 2 p.m. Snnrk ... bof lunch in the 
ChUfCh basement. 

EVANGELICAl. "REE ("IIIIR("U OF 
('OnALVILL~; 

.Rev. E. V. Streed, pastor 
SundllY, 0:45 a.m. Sunday Bchool. John 

Montgomery. AlIpt'rint~nq('nt, 10:50 8.In 

MornJnC worship. bcunon. "Perpetual 
Backslldlnll." 1:30 p.m, Pre-Prayer ser
vice. 8 p.m. Eventng wouhlp. "t'rmon , 
"J'ob'. Reply to Ellphaz:' Wednosday, 8 
p.m. F.C.Y.F. me.llng. T11ursday, 8 

DeUcious Food in 
A Pleasant 
Atmosphere. 

p.m. Prayer meetll\ll. 9 p.m. Choir prac
tice. 

ST. PUliS L THlaAN CRAPIL 
tVI E. Jefl...... llreel 

Iloy. J. F. Cbolh. pul.r 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 

Bible claso. 10:30 a.m. Divine worship 
and holy eommunlon. topic. "Day of the 
Lord." . :30 pm. Choir rehearsal. ~:30 
p.m. Gamma Drlta v pen and ,upper. 
6:30 p.rn Gamma Della discussion, 

"T. WI J:g'.AUto 
630 E, D ...... rt aired 

Be .. lld_r~ W. Me .. U. ~er 
a.". J . P. UI".II, pa 'er 

Sunday mage: 8:30, 8, and 10 •. m. 
Special Inotrucllon for ,rade ochoo! chll
d.ren at 8:30 a .m. Saturday and 10. J.lllh 
oc:bool children at &:00 a ,m. Sunday. Con
r .... lon. heard from 3 to ~:30 p.m. and 
7 to 8:30 P.m. on Saturday. 

ST. M &1"8 cauacu 
J'efftno1l ••• U ... atreete 

al. Bev. lIl'rr. O. 11 . Mel.borr. .,...1 •• 
Rev. J. W. SthrnUs. a •• ' 1. pa lor 

Sunday mUlie.a: 8, 7 :.30. 9, 10 :1$ and 
11 :30 a.m. WetJ<d.y m .. "", at 1:30 LlI' 
In the convent and .t 1 ;~ and a •. frI . ," 
the church. Novena lervlcu ThuTaday 
at 3 0"" 7:30 p.m. Conf_lona: Suurday 
al 2:30 to 5:30 aDd 7 1<1 7:20 p.m. Week
day. durlna the 7 ::a.~ R.m. "'"-" and 
lIter the Novena lH'1IicM. 

ST, TIIOM 8 MOaa <JUAPIIL 
40$ N. alver.lcI. elrl •• 

Rev. Leonard ~. Brac-man, pastor 
Rev. J .. \V. MaEIe:lle" ... 'l , •• lor 
Rey . J. R,an Bel er, .... , ,.dor 

Sunday mRs.!;es! 5:45, " 8, 8, to. and 
11 :30 s. rn. Weekday m ...... : 0:30, 1 and 
7:30 a.m. lIoiy day m ..... : ~:." 7. I, 
11 •. tn. and 12: l' p.m. Conletll/oru heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.ID. and mill " 14 1:30 
I'.m .. nil Saturdays and the ejay belore 
holidays, also on Flr.t Friday, Sunday. 
belore each m ... and durin. 7 and 1:30 
, ...... w"kdaym~ 

ST. l' ATIlICK'S CJJUa<JD 
2~' E. Cou.rt I"flet 

BI. Bev. ~1ar', Palrlet O'Bom,. putor 
Rev. Ka)' mond J. Pueha, .... 'l pulor 
Sunday ma_: 6:30, 8:30, 9:'5 and 11 

• . m . W~.kday rna .s at 7:30. Conf~lon. 
on SoturdlY Irom 3 to ~:30 p.m. and 7 
\0 8 p.m. 

ISSUE IARRIAGE LlCEN E 
, Marriage licenses were issuec\ 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Warren Kem'Pf, 
Kalona, and ~ry J. Brown, Iowa 
Cily; Orval A. Hansen and Max
ine .L. Ransen, botl't of SiolU' 
Falls, S.D., and Fredecick L. Walk_ 
Webster, and Elizabeth Hausman, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Make this a 
week-end of 
good eating 

11:00 to 8:00 

~~ ,~tUUt 'iI{e,u 

~.~~ 7Dda~-
1e'e'u AU ~~ . ~ 
. : "Jft ~tue At 

TKE ·MEN'i SHOP 
105 E. College 

THE DAlLY lOW N. y. DEC. 4. llIU - PMa TIDLEE 

• • J 

A Tte<Jt for the Young Engineers 

Boys' Constructioneer Set 

Builds thrilling workable m 1$ - trllck tl 1 dump, 9 95 
ferris wheels and many others. F.quipped with famous 
"Wasp" air-cooled metor. • 

Others 3.95 to 19.95 

1 C}o.PC. TOOL CHEST 

4.98 
Real tools that every boy can 
manage ncw. Set complete with 
all the tools mdur d. Nulural 
finish bardwond chest. 

b t~ at 2,(18 

MECHANICAL TRAIN 

3.98 
More fUIl-filted hours (01' your 
boy. Color[ully lithographed in 
colors. Steel engine and 3 cars. 
Spring type wind-up motor. 

Others a.L 4.<19 

TOY PIANOS 

2.98 
Scboenbut wood plano. One-pc, 
back, 3 legs. Natural lone, 8 lrue 
playing keys, leather t cuch action. 

Ou.ers at 3,98 • 

METAL TYPEWRITER 

3.98 
Clean print. T kes standard paper. 
Full alphabet, punctuation and 
numerals. MlJvnble carrislle. 

ROYAL RACER 

3.49 
Slurdily bum sled with I1lnnel'l 
that will glide speedily over the 
snow. Painted a weather-resistant 
red. 

<i8 - lncb led 6.99 

AIR RIFLE 

4.75 
The girl-thrill of a lifetime fot; 
every boy! Lever action 1000 sh~ 
repeater. Blued. steel, Pollah~ 
wood stock. Open buntinc type 
sights. 

I 

~ 

• ~ 

o 

e 

ii 
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Women, Voters League 10 Hold 
Panel on (ily Manager Plan 

The city mana.ger form of government will come under close 
scrutiny of the Iowa ity League of W omen Yoter in the next 
two weeks. 

The local women' group will spon or a panel di cu ion on the 
8ubject Dec. 13, featuring A. A. Rhomberg, city manager of Du
buque. Also, four more d i scus~ 
slons on local government will be 
held at members' homes. 

At one ~iscussion two members 
of the city council, Alderman Wil~ 
liam Grandrath and Clark Mig~ 
hell, will be quizzed about their 
jobs in governing Iowa City. 

Besides Rhomberg, other 
members of the panel group are 
Edward W. Lucas, Democratic 
eounty committee chairman, Al
derman Max Hawkins; William 
B. Bartley, city solicitor, and 
Prof. Elizabeth. Halsey, head ot 
the SUI women's gym depart
tllena and chairman of the 
Learue's conunlttee on forms 
of local fovernment. 
Rhomberg will describe his 

work as manager of Dubuque and 
the structure of the city-mana· 
ger system. He will later be ques
tioned by the other panel mem
bers and persons in the aUdience. 

The discussion will be held in 
the basement of the First Eng~ 
lish Lutheran church at Dubuque 
and Market streets at 12:45 p.m. 
It will be open to the general 
public. Mrs. Allyn Lemme will 
preside. 

Monday night Grandrath and 
Migbell will be asked questions 
like "Does a new council have 
help in preparing a budget?" and 
"Is there any long term plan~ 

ning Iowa City?" at the bome ot 
Mrs. C.M. Kos, 906 Lucas street. 
Husbands are invited to 'attend 
this city government quiz 

Other discussion groups con~ 
aldermA" forms 01 city govern~ 
homes of Mrs E.W. Sheldrup, 
340 EIlls avenue, 1:30 p.m. Mon· .. 
day; Mrs George E Falk, 225 . 
E. Davenport, 8 p.m. Dec. 13. 
and Miss Jane Condon, 120 E. 
Court, 8 p.rn. Dee. 13. 
At its last monthly meeting 

the league was scheduled to take 
a stand on supporting a city 
manager government in Iowa City. 

However, members decided not 
to vote on the issue until they 
:felt more acquainted with the 
system. 

Faculty Returns Books 
To University libraries 

Faculty members are returning 
circulating books to the SUI lib~ 
rary promptly, a current invent~ 
ory showed. 

The faculty is not subject to 
deadline dates for return of books. 
The cooperation of the faculty 
makes books available to thp stu· 
pents and other library users, As~ 
sistant Librarian Grace Wormer 
said yesterday. 

Johnston Loses Suit 
For S2,7S0 Damages 
From Roy Williams 

J .L. Johnston yesterday lost his 
suit tor $2,750 damages against 
Roy A Williams, 25 Olive court, 
in Johnson county district court. 

The jury returned a verdict 
in favor of Williams \ate yes' 
terday but said neither party 
was entitled to any damaces. 
Johnston had filed the suit 

ailer his car and one- driven by 
Williams collided just north of 
Iowa City on Highway 218 last 
Sept. 2. 

Johnston claimed he suffered 
cuts and bruises and two broken 
ribs. 

Williams later flied .. counter 
claim askin, $1,489.36 damaces 
from the plaIntiff for personal 
Injuries and damage. to his ear. 
D.C. Nolan was attorney for 

the plaintiff while Will J . Hayek 
and Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley represe~ted ,the defen· 
dant. 

The jury was dismissed until 
Monday when a new jUry will 
be selected to try Martha Dautre
mon's $21,000 damage suit against 
Douglas Files as a result of an 
auto collision near Coralville, July 
2, 1947. 

Lutheran Asso,cialion 
Sets Holiday Opener 

A Smorgasbord supper and 
Christmas program wm open the 
holiday activities of the Lutheran 
Student associatian tomorrow 
night at 5 o'clock at the First 
English Lutheran church. 

Food chairman Agnes Roisen 
said the Smorgasbord will con
sist of smoked herring, sardines, 
smoked cheese, prime roast, Swe
dish meat balls, rice, spritz. fruit 
cookies and other Swedish past
ries. 

At 6:45 the story of "The Other 
Wise Man" will be read and acted 
in pantomime. 

Miss Fern Bohlken, Lutheran 
student center director, said yes
terday the cast for the play will 
be narrator, Otto Proehl; Art'l.ban, 
Bill Peterson; Artaban's guests, 
Charles Sorenson, Dale Knudson. 
Phil Bigelow, Leroy Dodde, Duane 
Mortensen and Russel FJakerud. 

Try and St~p Me 
s-___ , Bv BENNETT CERPF----.... 
The lat D. W. Griffith was fond of telling people that in 
1he big Civil war battle scenes of his "'J'he Birth of a Nation" 
he employed 50,DOO extras. When people pointed out that this 
must have eost him a half 
million dollars a day for owr 
a hundred days, and marveled 
"How did you stay soLvenH" 
Griffith would chuckle and 
say, "I worked out an infalli
ble system. Our soldiers llsed 
real bullets." 

• • • 
Tallulah Bankhead, touring 

in Noel Coward's museum piece, 
''Private Lives," was kept awake 
One night by a perSistent rattle 
against her window pane. She 
discovered it to be a piece of 
metal on the end of a wire, and 
angrily. drew it inside and tucked it under her pillow. A few moments 
later she was sleeping the sleep of the innocent. The next morning 
she was horrified to discover that the metal piece under her pillow 
was the LIGHTNING CONIDUCTOR. 
Copyrlllht, 1948, by Bennett Ced. Distributed by Kln.r Feature. Syndlcat .. , Inc. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To Give YOU 

The Best In 
I 

D·RY CLEANING SERVICE 
WE NOW OFFER 

24 Hour Service 
And 01 course - the ICIIb.e hl'ilh quaUty clecm1D; 

, you've always recelved from 

VarSity (Ieanen 
Dial 4153 

. Which One Will Reign at Military Baltt 

WHICH ONE? That's the problem faCing advanced ROTC students 
when they choose one of 24 SUI coed candidates to reign at the 
annual 'military ball Feb. 18. A nrn-mllitary faculty committee will 
choose eight I1nalirts, from which the advanced students will choose 
by vote. the cadet colc nel and three a.ttendants. The candidates 
were chosen for scholastic raUng, activities, personality and 
appearance. They are (left to right front row) Carolyn Ladd, Iowa 
CUy; Jaekle Fitch, Clinton; Ka.y Klotzba.ch, Independence; Jean 
Gallaher, Appleton,tWls.; Mary J ean Falk, Red Oak; /Fa.y Williams, 

During the Holidays-

CDally IOWlh Phot. hy JIm Sb .... n) 
MUscatine; Joyce Bahr, Pr.inceton, Dl., and Pat Norris. Marcus; 
(second row) Julia Ferguson, Shenandoah; Lucie Dean, Val"r;¥so, 
Ind.; Ginger McDonald, Lima, Ohio; LaRue Dietz, Manning; Pat 
Fox, Charles City; Jean Gavronsky, Centerville, 'and Marian Rey~ 
ley, Fort Dod,e; Jan Lauderdale, Tllledo; Dorathy .\ean Myers, 
nolJison, Madrid; (third row) Barbara Wrlghl, Osage; Annloe Hur
ley, Fort Dodge; Jan Lauderdale, ToledO; Dorothy Jean Myers, 
Quincy, Dl., and Norma Jean Bedell, Cedar RjLplds. Four candidates 
were nat present tor the picture. , 

Johnston' Dismisses 
S2,437 Damage Suit 

J. Bryan Johnston has dismiss~ 
(olfer Suggests Stove Sitters 

ODK Holds First 
'Procedure'Talk 

About 35 people turned 0 u t 
Thursday for the first in a series 
of three parliamentary procedure 
discussions conducted lor Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Prof. Hugh E. Kelso 
said yesterday. 

ed his $2,437.50 damage suit a~ If married students in barracks 
gainst the City of Iowa City and or Quonset housing areas want 
the owners and managers 0 f to keep plumbing from freezing 
Buehler's store at 123 S. Clinton while they're gone for Christmas, 
street. the housing office at 164 River~ 

The plaintiff filed a notice nt side park has the answer. 
dismissal in Johnson county dis· The housing office will act as 
trict court yesterday. clearing house for residents who 

J.chnston had filed the suit want someone to tend their stoves 
asking damages for injuries he and for those who want to tend 
said he suffered when he fell stoves during Christmas vacation, 
to the sidewalk after triopin/t over Manager Robert Cotter said yes
on open doorway in front of Beuh· terday. He said the office would 
ler's store. 

vacated units because "by the 
time they got the job done, it 
would be time to turn the water 
on again." 

He estimated it would take 
more than 21 plumbers to shut 
off the water and pump the stools, 
traps and water chests in the 
682 units with indoor plumbing. 
Protection of ~he pipes is the 
responsibility of the reBident, Cot
ter said. 

Kelso, discussion leader for the 
group and assistant professor of 
political science, said yesterday 
that the discussions are open to 
the public. 

______ supply to clients a list of stove-

The remaining sessions will be 
held on the next two Thursdays 
at 3:30 p.m. in room 309 Schaef· 
fer hall, he said. 

LEAVE FOR ENLlSTMENT 
Charles R. Grimm, 17,921 Dear

born street, and Robert K. Diltz, 
19, route 5, left yesterday for en
""IfT'~.,t ;~ the U.S. constabulary 
for the Ew'opean command. 

tenders, but the clients would 
have to conlact the tenders and 
arrange service and fees person· 
ally. 

Cotler said the housing office 
could not shut of[ the water in 

CIVIL SERVICE TALK 
U.S. civil service representa

tives will speak about employ' 
ment with civil service at 4:30 
p.m. Tuesdaj in 208 University 
hall. 

Kelso stressed that the discus
sions are held on an informal 
basis and partiCipants are asked 
to interrupt at any time. Follow
ing the general discussions, prob~ 
lems encountered by members of 
the group are discussed. 

\ 

• • • • , 
• 

A Limited NumbeT of 

GENERAL fj EL,ECTB.IC 

REFRIGERATORS 

MODEL NBS-A big 8-cubic~foot 
G. E. that occupies the same floor 
• pac e as former 6~cubic~ foot 
models at an exceptionally low 
price. Has large stainless steel 
freezer and 51,2 ~inch deep. high 
humidity. porcelain v~etable 
drawer. 

$2&9~OO 

A vailable on 
Convenient 

Term. 

--

MODEL NCB-It's one of the finest 
8-cubic-foot refrigerators eve r 
built with major conveniences . 
Features Include large freezer for 
mote frozen food storaK8 and ice 
cubes, full width vegetable 
drawer, curved shelf fronts and 
meat drawer. 

S211.00 

MODEL NF8-The deluxe 8~ 
cubic~foot G. E. has oversized 
stainless steel freezer, extra shelf 
space, two vegetable drawers. 
built-In butter conditioner which 
keeps butter at spreading soltnes. 
and many other features that 
make it a joy to own. 

$321.00 

Yes-a special shipment of new General Electrle refrigerators 
has jus been received. Included are 8~cubic-foot models in a 
wide price range. All are beauties. All come with the famous 
G. E. sealed~in-steel mechanism. Anyone of them would make 
a wonderful Christmas gift for the home. But the supply it 
limited. Make your selection now 1 

I~WA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 
--~ .. 

• 

I 

~ 
, 

Symphony in (ARE (o,c" 
The UI symphony orchestra 

wJll present PrOf. Philip Greeley 
Clapp's prelude "Summer," a 
num.ber by SUI Graduate Wen
dell Otey and three other selec
tions at a concert in Des Moines 
tomorrow. 

Clapp will conduct the 100-
piece orchestra. 

The 'concert will be played in 
the RRN"r radio theater under 
the auspices of the Cooperative 
tor American Remittances to Eur~ 
oJ?e. 

MonfY from a collection taken 
lit the concert will be used to 
buy CARE packages lor overseas 
sQ.ipment. . 

The Qfchestra will open the 
program with the national an
them, 'f911owed by two numbers 
that wl!'re played at its concert 
here Wednesday night, the "Se· 
cret " dt Suzanne" overture by 
Wolt~Ferrari and Tchaikovsky's 
6th symphony. 

An 'lntermission will follow dur~ 
ing which Dorothy Jackson And
erSOn, Des Moin~s mezzo~soprano 

who sings at 

The second half of the co~ 
will feature the works by Clapp 
and Otey. 

Clapp's "Summer", was firs! per. 
formed in 1913 lit St. Loui.. It ' 
was revised by the" composer In 
1925. "Summer" has been per. 
formed by symphOnY orchestrll 
in St. Louis, Minneapoli •. Chi. .. 
cago and elsewhere. I 

The orchestra wJU play the 
Otey composition "Prelude, Scher. j' 

zo and Passacaglia." Wendell ol ~ 
tey, now head of the music de. 
partment at San Francisco Stlte ,I' 
Teachers college, Calif., wrote the ' 
number liS his doctor's delref . l 
theSis here at SUI. ' 

Clapp said the Otey numbtr I"" 
was selected for the program u ~ .' 
an example of music composeQ II' 
here at the univerSity. It is Ont . 
of the best works writtell bere 
he said. 
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DR~SS SHIRTS __ .A 

Shoreham $6.00 

Recommended for pl'Ollll GIld 
gl.e club conc:et1s, thew IIIICII'I 

and comfortable AnOWI en 

perfect for callege formal ,..,. 
~ ... 
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( THE MEN'S SHOP'~ 
'j' 105 E. CoUese " 
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Speech Contest Atlracts 110, 
,I 16 Schools Represented Here 

, ., 
Tongues wagged feverishly yes- . 

terday on SUI's campus as ,170 ' aries took care ot y~sterday's act
spea'kers participated in the open- ivities. 
ing day ot the intercollegiate con-
ference of world problems. 8:30 

The two-day conference will 9:30 
wind up this afternoon at 3:05 10:30 
wilen winners in five groups ~ 12:00 
speakers will be announced. 

I The seventh annual forensic 
sk irmi,h, under the direction f)t 1:45 
L.J... CowPllrthwaite, instructor of 
SUI men's depate, includes dp-

Today', pro,r"m~ 
Discussion 
Debate ' ., 

~~~~e~~e~~!n~ow'a Union 
and finals lof afte~-dinner 
sj>.~king . 
Parliamentary seSsion in 
Old Capitol open 'to all par
ticipants of tile ' conference 

I I bate, discussioll . publiC speakin,ll, 
after-dinner sp.eaking and ext,em· 
pore speaking. • Approximately 100 SUI stu
dents an partlclpaUn&" in the 
prO&"ram. Seventy speakers from ' 
ties make up the rest of the 3:05 
contestan ts. 

-,yho will attempt < to draw 
up .a resolution or. how to 
con trot the 1il:lsine5~ cycle. 
Announcement of confer

i 
terence reS\llts, 1 senate 
chamber, OMLICapito~. 

Speech 

Contest 

Team 

(0&.11 , Iowan Photo b, JI.. 8..boweu) 

Hillel Group Plans 
Folk Dance Series 

The Hillel Folk Dance group 
will present 8 series of Palestin
ian dances in Des Moi nes tomor
row lor the 25th Anniversary 
Jubilee of the B'nai Brith Hillel 
foundation there 

Dr. Judah Goldin, director of 
Hillel foundation here. will speak 
to the gathering. 

Participating in the dances will 
be: Richard Kahn, Reuben Schrei
be r, Burt Wiener, Arnold Fox. De
borah Cohen, Shirley Wolfson. 
Joyce Mendell and Marian Hon
eyman. 

Director ot the group is Ar
nold F()x and piano accompani. 
is Shirley Elman. 

Jeannef1e Wolpman 
Final Rites Monday 
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'Gedraifis' Cashes S2SO in False Checks 
Four Iowa City merchants were 

children and that his wife had 
out over $250 yesterday when a 
man using the name "Joe C. ~_ divorced him recently. 

raitis" cashed false checks for 

that amount. police said. 
Police said the man applied for 

work at a plumbing shop here 
and Uled the shop as a reference 
for cashing the checltJl. He dis
played union cards from Wash 
intgon. Illinois and Iowa. 

Cedar Rapids police said a man 
using the same name and tech
nique was wanted there on a 
similar charge. Gedraltis recently 
applied for renewal of his Iowa 
plumber's union card in Cedar 
Rapids. 

To obtain employment her e, 
Gedraitis claimed he was a vet
eran of Pearl Harbor and had 
20 years of plumbing experience. 
He also said he IHId two small 

Lates_~OW I 

Polke records descr ibed him 
as about 45-years-old , five foot, 
10 Inches tall . well dressed and :I 
smooth talker. 

. --------------------I Town Students Must 
I Ask for 'Bad News' . - • 

Studenis living in town who 
think they might have a delin· 
quency report have been asked to 
check with the lib ral aris ad
visory office. 

Delinquency reports for student! 
living in dor mitories, Craterni
ties and sororities were sent to 
the of(jce of student affairs yes
terday for d istribution to the 
housing units. 

TODAY 
The Universities of Chicago, 11-

]jnois, Indiana, Kansas, Minneso
ta. MiMolJri, Nebraska, Northwes
tern, Notre Dame, Oklahoma, Pur
Clue, South Dakota, Wichita: Mich
igan State, Marquette and the ' 
U.S. Military academy are also 

yarioys parts of lUte .lprogram 
will pe c~ried on IIllJIultaneously 
at Old Capitol, Schaeffer hall and University hall. ,( 1 A MILI:rARY TONE was added tl) the Intercollcglate conference on world problems with the presence of 

four cadets (rom tbe U .• Military academy. The West Pelnters, who arrived at noon yesterday In a c·n. 

Funeral services for Jeannette 
Wolpman, daughter of Iowa City 
pioneer residents, will be held at 
9 a.m. I Monday at St. Mary's 
church. Burial will be In St. 
Joseph's cemetery. The rosary WIll 
be recited at the McGovern Fun
eral home at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row. 

N; • __ .[--.::1:.......1 ___ '.._' ... 1 ..... ' ...... ' INDS 
TUESDAY 

MIDWEST PREMIERE THE BEST 
YET 

' represented at the get ·to,iether. 
Five after-dinner speakers SUl'

vived preliminary rounds y$ec
day. They are William Shuttle
worth. SUJ;; Bob Cameron, South 
Dakota ; Jack Brown. ;Northwest
ern; Robert Bennett, Kansas and 
Francis Hervey, Marquette. 

Thre .rounds each of debate and 
discussion. along with the extem· 
pore and after-dinner prelilT)in-

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY:' CH,A.TMQRE, I 
!-lEAR Y ER SELLIN' f'.. . 

WONDER GADGET FER. 
BLONIN ' SO"p BUBBLES 
~. I'D LIKE TUH BUY 
ONE / .. . SOAP BUBBl~ 
ALWAYS FASCERNATE 

ME! 

POPEYE 

,. brellkdown of contestants in ti i ti I th t d are par c pa ng n e wo- ay conference which will end loday at 3:00 p.m. The IPeallers are Joe 
the various speech' krOllJ3~ show: Love, Fred Maughmer, Frank Watson and Bill McDowell. .. 
d,eb,te 8P, discussion 170, public iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ~-_-;;;,---------iiiiiii- -------------
sPFak!n~ ~3, after-dinner 9 and • 

~ ~Upe MIQ/e 'Ja.e ,extempore 15. Ym START 

GOETSCH IN OplCAGO .. ~~; ~ t!~t"~ TO·DAY 
Director Walter 'Ri'" Goetsch, of· 

fice of student affairs, went to 
Chicago yesterday to attend a 
rPJ!eting. He will be back in his 
office ¥onday. 

By GENE AHERN 

ONE DOLLAR, PLEII-SE ·"THEN 
GO ;.tP TAKE ON! OUT OF THE 

Be»< 11':1 MY fIIX)M j ... ALf'..S, 
AS FOP.. ME, I'M 'UTTING 
OFF MY BATH UI-lTIL. 
10~, BECAUSE IN 

MY LON SPIR.ITS i DONT 
WANT 10 BE REMINDED OF 

SOAP AND DU1C5C5I..t:~ : 

GRAND ADVENTURE! 
• IN NATURAL COLOR -

Excitinr .!l!! 
IOVIS of 

ROBIN HOOD! 

Polio List Drops; 
Admit New Patient 

Miss Wo!pman died at 7:45 p .m. 
Thursday at a nursing home at 
923 E. Washington street afte r 
an illness ot several months. 

The active polio list at Uni- She was born in Iowa City 
versity hospitals continued i I s July 13, 1888 and spent her en
steady decline yesterday dropping tire life here . Her parents were 
from 5 to 3. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolpman. 

One new patient was reported Miss Wolpman was 6ssociated 
by hospital authorities and three with the Bernard Manufacturing 
patients were transferred to the company here for over 25 years. 
inactive list. Another was dls- For the past few years she W8 
charged from the inactive ward. employed by the Iowa. City credit 

. . bur au and the medIcal labore · 
Th~ new patient IS Helen Lynch, torles. 

6, Gnnnell. She was admitted to She was a member ot st 
~n~v,~rsity .h.ospitals Tuesday in Mary's' church, Altar and Rosar; 
faIr condItion. society and the Women's BU81-
Those transferred to the Inac- ness and Professional club. 

tive ward include Mrs. Bernice Surviving are one brother, WiJ
Thran, 30, Westgate, admitted Ham H., of Chicago; one sister, 
Nov. 23 ; Anna Sorenson, 16, Wat- Mrs. Mary Holoubek of Iowa City 
erloo, admitted Nov . 24, and Mrs . and three nl es. 
Pauline Troster, 33, Carydon, ad
mitted Nov. 26. 

Discharged from the inactive 
ward was Mrs. Edna Bergman, 
39, New Hartford. 

Katherine Kenyon Files 
Divorce Suit in Court 

Katherine Kenyon yesterday 
filed suit for divorce :from John 
G. Kenyon ln Johnson county 
district court. 

The plaintiff charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She aske1 
custody of h e 1 two-year-old 
daughter. 

Messer, Hamilton , Cahil and 
Bartley afe the plaintiff's attor
neys. 

ATHLETIC BOARD TO MEET 
The board in control of athle

tics will hold a monthly dinner 
and business meeting at 4:30 p.m. 
today in Hotel Jefferson. 

""'f3111 . NOW· 
t EncIJ Monday 

Barnes, MacDonald 
Attend Medical Meet 

Dr. M.E. Barnes, head of the 
department of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine, and Dr. Ken
neth M.acDonald, assistant profes· 
sor, left Iowa City yesterday to 
attend medical conferences in 
New Orleans, r... 

They will attend sessions of the 
American Society of Tropical Me
dicine and the American Society 
of Parasitology trom Monday to 
Thursday. 

OPTOMETRISTS TO MEET 
Optometrists in Iowa City and 

nearby towns will hold a district 
dinner and business meetlng at 
6:30 p.tn. today in Hotel Jefferson. 
Dr Henry Woite, president of the 
Iowa Optometrists association, will 
speak. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
• 

Dear Joe and Jane, 

I HEARTBREAK HER DESTINY! 
Rippinl .lide • seeret je_lousy 

lb.t eve. Love's M.ddest 
Moment unnot touchl 

J It RUN IN CITY 

Sau, Ann HOWE 
WlIfrid LAWSON 

REQUEST 8lewarl GRANGER 
co-mT EllatA BENNETI' 

JOHN FOlD ..... c. coopn 
pt ... nt ARGOSY PICTUIl~' 

tlll .... · .. Q 
.. 

cO'''offlnll 

HENRY FONDA • DOLORES DEL RIO 
PEDRO ARMENDARIZ 

PERSONAL 

EXCLUSIVE 
IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

Every DOW and then a Theatre manaCJef .ela like be wanta to explode 
with auperlatlv ... Sometime. Ira uncalled lor, but thla time I'm ohaid 'Ye Olde 
Cinema Manager' Just can't realat •••• We're RAVIN' about 'THE RAVEN: 

"G. L JOE" II Co~ Bact 

"Doors open 1:01 P.M." 

'NOW "ENDS TUESDAY" 

f&f,itJil. 
HAPPIEST HIT 
. IN TOWNI 

"Flrat Fea~ 
1:15" 

GARY 
COOPER 

I ~ft.GLQ"~ 

ANN 
SHERIDAN 
s~~ 

,TGUTNlR TNEY'Il TUllfFl 

in LEO McCAREY'S ' 

t4't,P!f.&1 
RAl COLLINS • EDMUND LOWE _ 

lOAN LORRING • CLINTON SUNDBERG 11.'<& 

PLUS 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"THREE LIn'LE PIGS" I 
• IN COLOR • 

• LATENEwS. 
SROWS • 1:15 - 3:21 
5:10 - ':25 • 9:40 

Fea.ture 9:55" 

CUlllVAH (OURIIW 

Course Prof. Lecbay took the worda out 01 our mouth ••• be called it 'terriflcl' 
W. a;rH, Prof. Lechay ••• W. 1 .. 1 Ira one 01 the lIn .. t filma we've ever 
DOwn. It'a 9OI ... ryth1nq ••• ac:tiDq, pholoqraphy. plot - and .. U ... p+D .... -
that wUI leave you Bmpl 

ADd too, lI'a cmother Mld-Weat Premiere, and when the Capitol .aya 
MldiWeat Premiere we really meaD premiere ••• way ahead of Chicago. 
Zounds I W. IIOUDd eqotlatlc today. 

Remember U'. lust a atep trc,n the Old Capitol to the New. 

Bavenly Yours. 

,) Ernie PaDIlOII 

'T-H-E~iA-v-E-Nr-is-TE.!.-· R-R....!-Ifl-(!---.;..,,--PRO~F.£-:AM...;...;.;..E~S LEC~~ly 
'. 

NOTE 

No one will be seated durinq 
the last 5 mlDute. 01 this movi.l 

"A IIQperb job of halr-rablne! 
See It! Yes! Double yee!!" 

-JOURNAL 

"An extraordinary study of 
human nature!" -CUE 

tffE 

RAWN 
HI COIUIAU~ 

XTRAI COLOa CARTOON 
LATE WORLD NEWS 

j 
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Buying an Automobile in Iowa City? LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
- .. -""'~ 

The Daily Iowan You'll Find Courtesy, 
ESTABIJSHED 1868 

No Kickbacks (Reader. ara Invited to ex preu their 
o.,lnlo • • Ii Lollor~ II Ihe Edll.r, All lel
teu mud Include hand written I I,na tuUl, 
addres. and II d aele •• , al ... IfIC1atl ••• 
TypewrlUen I_, naturel Ife not aue,t· 
... ble. On(!fI received. a ll l.ttl!r. become 
Ibo properly of Tbe DoUr I..... . Tbe 
rlrM 10 odll Dr .. llhhOld 10110 .. I. ro· 
.efvld and •• , coune, 'he opinlon lt fix· 
pressed do not n .. un.rll r rtpruen t 
Lhose of The Dally Iowan.) 

These answcrs are, I think, ex
lremely indicative of the "soph· I 

istication" so steadily struck at 
by Mr. Spence throughout his 
lecture, It seems that in general 
people are afraid to speak their 
mind because there might be a 
bare spol of nai vete showing, lwei 
that it might. be seen by their 
more "wise" and silent neighbors . 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1948 

PDbU.bti •• n,. • .Keep' MeDd., 1t7 st . .. 
.ent PubJluUonl, In a. Entered ... MOo 
... el:au tnan maUer at the pest.rrle-e 
.. Iowa Cit" Iowa, uader tbe .d .t e •• • 
"._ .f Mo,.1l t , 117., 

0110)00"'1\11100 ratel'-87 carrier Ie I.". 
C:tl ,t ~. e~ .. ,", .... ekly " $1 Rer 'Year t.a 
art "tln"e: Ix month. 13.81): .bree .oath. 
at lnl , ."v mail to Iowa $7.60 per y •• r j 
en m ft nll., ':1.00: three mC\f'tbl $2. Aaj " .1'1 ' nuW J UbHtlptlo nl $8 per' f.r; "fa 
• n.1b!lll S' .~.i; Ulree month. '2.25. 

,.11110 M. POWNALL, rubillb .. 
e ll BLIP SWANSON A,,,, nAnt t tl lbe :PubllU .. 

DENt: CA.aNBY 
DUAl nt'Q llaD.,.r 

GAIL E. ftlYEaS, 1Id1!., 

IIII1MBE. OF TUB A880ClATI!D ra&88 
rhe A ... elated Pre .. I. entUIt-d exdu

dyelT to the Ule ror republlcaUon •• aU 
the local aewl printed III th,J. Dew.paper, 
.. weU ... U AP •• WI cUI,abbe •• 

ValLed rrell L.a, •• Wire 8er",lae 

Boar. of Trush.es: Leslie O. )loeller, 
"'.Ion Ladd, G~orJe S. rastOft, Paal R. 
Ol.... at... DI •• lar, Katherine Me
Nomo .. , Rlebard Dlc., 'ltollb A. Gl,"ow, 
Merrill C, Ludwlr. 

T.lo.Il .. " 
••• 1.0.. Olflo. • .. " ............. ... tlU 
Edll.rlol om.. . ........ ...... ...... UM 
S •• loI7 OW.. _ .......... .......... .. u.s 

Crime Doctor 

China: Fog, Sentiment and a Funeral 
America '8 foreign policy toward postwar China has b en one of 

sta lling, indcciRion and fog. ow tJlIlt Nationalist Cbina is living 

By Dally Iowan RtUiCarch Staff 

The business methods of auto 
dealers have received a rathpr 
murkey color when vIewed on 
the national scale. The congress
ional investigation of auto sales 
is turning up facts that have 
been common knowledge for 
mont.hs by both rumor and pub
lication Nat.uraJly the prospect.ive 
auto buyer wants to know if leg
itima te suspicion can be focused 
Qj1 local dealers. 

In the ease of local business 
the picture seems to be pretty 
cleau, 
A canvass was made of a rep

resentative cross-section of local 
auto dealers. The purpose of the 
canvass was to uncover the gen
eral attit.ude and approach of the 
dealer to the average auto buyer, 

Canvassers represented them
selves as unmarried buyers with 
yearly earnings arouna $2,200, 
Each dealer was asked what the 
chances were of' getting a new 
sedan on a one-third down pay
ment (as required by federal reg
ulations) and the balance to be 
paid on an l8-months basis. 

All dealers were very courte
ous even after the customer 
had stated his financial po i
Uon. All were willing to takc 
the customer out in a new car 
and let him try It out for 
himself, Generally no discour-
3,fement was given to the 
customer toward buying on in
stallment. 
The majority of dealers said 

that it would take at least a year 
before a new car could be ob
tained. Some said they were still 
working on 1946 orders. Ol'lC deal
er had only one new car ready 
for i~ediate sale and which 
had not been promised to any
one-this was an exception to the 
general condition but t.he dealer 
made no comment on it. 

Another dealer promised eliiv
ery within 90 days provided the 
customer paie).. $100 down for pri
ority on delivery lists. One deal· 
er definit.eJy slaled that hc had 
a long waiting list ; be tried 10 sell 
the canvasser a good 1946 used 
car. 

Two dealers said that the cus
tomer would not receive exac~y 

it · .Ia t days, Am('ricans arc eithcl' indifferent 01' panicky. the car ordered as iar as stand-
}"or instclJlcc, Admiral Ray~ond A; Spruance, wartimc com- ard equipment was c~ncerned. 

mUlJcl e!' of the fifth nert wHmrd that jf China fnlls to thc Coru- 'They said tha~ pnce mcreases 
lHlllJists tilt, I'CS( of sout h~ast Asia wiU aLso fall. Only Jndia and wer~ in line and that parts would 

. .. be mstalled at the factory ac-
Japall wdl be ablc to krrp theu' democratIC llcads above walet'. cording to availibility .. 

And Hcp. ,\Taltcr U. Judd CR.-Mill n) told the ational Associa- This would make the exact 
tioll o[ ]\Tmlllfadlll'rrs' COl1v('ution "we have, by a combination of price of ordered cars uncertain. 
blunder and default, sucl!eeded in delivering much of east Asia The price of an ?rdered _car 
i nto 1he .hanlls of the Kremlin." JUdd's only solution seemed to on the d~te of delivery IWg~t 
b . I It' tl f CI' 'th 1 11 then be a little more-or In 

a flule { Ii 10 III Ie al'l11 or ]lila WI (0 ar Sel'lUIl, exceptional cases, a little less 
Getting inliJl~ to moan and lament was Sen. George W. Malone -than what the dealer had 

(H.-Nev) who is presently visiting the far east_ From Bangkok, listed H. 
'iam, he told th world that the strength of Siamese Communists As far as extra equipment was 

cndltngel'('(l tl1(' Amcl'ic.Rn position in the far cast. It followed ~oncerned, .mosl dealers w:re .der-
that a Commnnist China to the north would be fatal for iam. IDlte on ,P1'lces ~nd on avalhblllty. 

. r bi E Extras like radIOS heaters over-
cn.'m,g part o~ the 1\'on e" ?not.b '1' enator;,-Ral~h ,Flallder~ drives, eh;. could be order~d with 

( R-VO-coruplamed of U.S. bcsIeged army tactics. ne wants a fairly definit.e promise of deliv
a n('w typc of political offensive to beat Russia in the cold war. ery. !Most delaers asked what 
Fltl1ldCl'S was unsatisfied wi~h a U.S. policy of sp nding billions extra~ the custom.- wanted, then 
for rearmament relief and recovery-but he could offer no alter- added their cost t.o the pric.e of 
llate plan. the auto.mobile and quoted a flat 

And so it go s, Like faithful pilgrims at thc Wailing Wall, sales pnce. . 
I . I . f' A' . d b No vague hlOts were made as t 1('1'e IS not Hllg Ol' mel'lcan experts to 0 ut cry. t k' kb k . b 'l't t. 11 'th 

1\1 .1 C'I . K . tJl k I b I I' 'b 0 Ie ac s, ma I I Y 0 se WI -
fluam{' .1Iang a!-n l~ - la. l'oug It (e~peratJ0Jo1 t~)'ms '~It out extras, and similar factors 

her to 'Vaslullgton. Rho IS preparrd to delIver Chll1a s destll1Y which hf\ve given auto dealers 
into .S. hands. Saving' himt would be up to U .. dollar and in general a bad hue. Locally, the 
mil i tary gcnius. auto business seems to have a 

A sllap decision to Sl' lld AJllCl'ican aid to wobb1 illg Ch iJla wUl pretty clean slate. 
pump 11 fcw whiff' of air into Ollr fur: eastern policy vacuum. But *..... 

' 11 ' b I The survey reported here rep-
WI It Q cnoug' I T resents the situation' in a small 

With sentimental t honghts of Il boautiful wartime partner being midwestern city. Wethcr tnat pic
beaten , Amer ican policy makcr8 cal1not seo beyond theil' tear-be- t\,lre l'epresenls the sit.uation in 
~paUered noses. I he majority o[ small cities and 

W o'vc used desperation taeti(!s ill the far east for three years towns is a big question lind one 
now. '1'lley hayen 't worked. Why not eonsider the possibility of not suificiently invesligaled to 
a Communist hina' Why not pilin to hold the line south of Chi- date, The congre onal invest.iga
na to save th e rc. t of tl] C far east' tions so far have been concerned 

largely with Washington, D. C. 
At this stage of the game, your proposals for a sound U.S. poli- and big-cit.y auto dealingli where 

cy foJ' th e entire far cast llrc as good as the n xt person's. Ameri- other factors are present. 
cans will not think theit· way out of the Chine1lc puzzle in fivc In big cities auto dealers are 
min lites. Bill. leI 'R sta t't shopping lIi'ouud for the answer il!stead as thick as flies and eu,tomcrs 
o r plllflning' to attend China's funeral. are ten times as thlc~ , Thi 

Greece Views the u.s. Elections -

would tend to create more 01 a 
seiler's market than a buyer'. 
muket, 

The deaier would feel free to 
discriminate as to whom should 
have priority. He could juggle 
priority llsts without hesitation 
because the multitude of his buy
ers would hardly discover such 
actions in the mass race for any 
new car. Moreover, the buyer 
would be concerned about keep
ing in the dealer's good graces 
-reversing the "customer is al
ways right" situation. 

In small towns and cities busi
ness is built on good reputation 
and a steady cUentele. The move
ment of new cars is just as fa!>t 
as in the cities but customers are 
in a position to discredit the 
dealer should he juggle any prior
ity lisls. 

This small cily dealer tneo can
not afford to operate in as high
handed a manner as his big city 
counterpart. He must depend on 
future business from his present 
clientele and must consider them 
if he plans to stay in business 
very long. 

Big city dealers operate on a. 
mass-sales seale, They are not 
afra.id to discrimi nate When an 
extra dollar here and there per
suades them to deliver just a 
little bit faster, 
The dissatisfied customer is on

ly one in many and his voice :s 
hardly heard.- ln small cities and 
towns the dissatisfied customer 
who voices his opinion is beard 
far and wide. The small city deal
.vr must treat the majority of his 
paying customers on a fairly e
qual basis because he wants to 
sell the car to his customer, serv
ice the car and then sell the same 
customer a new car in a few 
years. 

The confusion in the new-used
car business may be shown by 
the example of the man who 
when arrested had been Jiving a 
good life simply by taking orders 
and down-payments on cars. He 
delivered often enough to keep 
the customers interested, some
times taking a loss on the cars 
he actually delivered but a long 
"sucker list" kept him supplled 
with anticipatory down payments. 

The ,business factors enter
ing the picture in the big cities 
and the small towns are dlft-

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Honor Officers 

Two national officers of Pi Lam
bda Tchta. honorary education fra
ternity for women, will visit the 
SUI chapter today. 

They are national first vice
president Mrs. Lettie Trefz of In
dianapolis, Ind., and treasurer 
Mrs. Clara Carr Stallard of G!en 
Rock, N.J. 

The officers are arriving this 
morning from Chicago where they 
.a ttended a national board meet
ing of the fraternity. 

A luncheon is planned for the 
visitors by the local fraternity's 
exeeu Ii ve cou nciL 

Mrs. Trefz plans to confer with 
Dean Harvey H, Davis 01 the 
graduate college, Dean E. T. Pet
erson of the colleg-e of education 
and Miss Helen E. Focht, counsel
or to women. 

Mrs. Tre[z will speak at the 
fraternity's dinner mfeting at the 
horne of Prof. Ruth Upd'egraff, 
6 Oak Ridge avenue) 

CALL OFF TRAVELOGUE 
Th e Iowa mountaIneer color' mo

vie travelogue scheduled for to
morrow has been cancelled~ The 
next program, "Wyoming's Shin
ing Mountains," will be Jan. 6. 
Il will be the slory of the moun
taineer's 1948 summer ouling lo 
the Wind River mountains of Wy~ 
oming. 

Royalists' Regime, Av~roge Man Sotis/ied 
Fourth in a Series 

Gl'eEroe is exhibit A in th~ Tru
man program. How does t. hat 
country view the outcome of the 
American elections? 

When the Truman doctrine wa~ 
first designed, it was pointed spe
cifically toward Greece and Turk
er. Grdce, normally within the 
British sphere of influence, has 
become too heavy a burden tor 
Britain's already strained econo
my. 

President Truman embarked on 
a path of containing the Soviet 
Union wherever he saw such a 
course necessary. His election 
means that his program will not 
be cut off in mid-stream. What 
does Truman's full assertion ot 
his right to guide American for
eign policy mean to the various 
forces in Grrce? ~ 

Greece Is In a very .kanre 
positIon, There are three dis· 
tinct (J'oups who are vyin, for 
power, The Royalists are In the 
&addle, ani they of eOllne wel
come TWJnaD's return to the 
White House, To them the re
lIults of the eleetlon mean ~ 
strentthenlnl' 01 'hI! present 
GfMk ,ov_nt. 

Greece's strategic importance 'lS 

the gateway to t.he Dardanelles, 
as well.as its status as the pro
tective flank tq Suea, has now 
assured position as a top-prior
ity sphere in American forei,n 
relat.ions 

The ' second group to be consid
ered are the Gteek Communists. 
They are the rifle of Soviet ideo
logy which is steadily moving 
south from Bulgaria and Alban-

* * * 

ia . In addition to being Commun
ists, they do represent some of 
the democratic forces in Greece 
who hate the Royalists and the 
past that they stand for . 

The genuine Communists in the 
guerilla army view the election 
results with sour faces. Soviet ob
jective no. I in Europe is the 
defeat of the Marshall plan. The 
President's vote of confidence of 
Nov. 2 has given him a mandate 

* * * 

U.S, Gunboat Joinl\ G .... k Navy 
Tnuu.a DocwlDe'. bb1I1U A 

• , . 

to continue his program in Greece, 
and lhereforc to push the Mar
shall plan there to the limit, 

That still leaves the third, and 
perhaps largest group. What of 
the majority o'f the Greek people 
who look wi t.h disfavor a t both 
lhe Communists and the Royal .. 
ists, 

The rank and file Greek does 
not want to return to royalism. 
Neither docs hc want to turn 
completely Ie f t. The moderate 
trend left which the American 
elections clearly indicated, plus 
the Truman attitude of leIt-hand
ed approval of European social
ism, may have encouraged the 
average Greek. 

It Is quite conceivable that 
the Greek people are wlllin, to 
fO alan .. with *he Marshall plan 
and even the American suppont 
or an extreme ",bUst fovern
ment, .. 10lIl' as •• th a policy 
seema nec_1'3' to their secu ... 
Ity, 
In conlrast to some of the eco· 

nomy plans which the Republi
cans had in mind for further Am
erican foreign spending, Ameri
can capitlll will continue to f lolV 
into Greecil. 

(l)ally Iowan Pholo by Jim Sb.wers) 

Shopping for a New Auto in Iowa City 
Fer Local Dealers: A Clean Slate 

eren t l'Jlou,h to warrant a dlf
feren' approach to each.' The 
fact uncovered by the congres
sional investl,aUon have gen
erally been applied to both 
types 01 situations,. chiefly by 
Inference, 

, 
The differences should be clear

ly poined out and a truer pic' 
ture given so lhat the average 
dealer, who deals honestly enough 
with his customers, will not be 
given a bad reputation by asso
ciation. 

McBride's 
Haul 

By BILL McBRIDE , 

MOLtE CH.JME _. _ AD I/f DET.JIN(~ El CY 
fiinger Vaughn 1\Iolll'oe, accordillg' to a publicity rclca'c l'l'om 

.New ¥o['k, has posed the question, "What, could bo worse than a 
kleptomaniac in a piano sto L' ' 7" 

Who, but that unmodulatcd bane! leaell'l' would ask a qu StlOIl 

of that nature 'fhl' s(atelllrnt i'll itsl'l[ is a credible example of 
adult delinquency. WbHt Monroe Ilred8 h; a job d clivrring gro
ceries, and he won't have so much lilll e to fritter away on subjects 
he lUJows absolut Iy Ilothing about. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
WhLle enjoying the lecture by 

Hartzell Spence on Thursday ve
ning, I anticipated an interesting 
question and answer period aCter
ward. Needless to say I was dis
appointed . 

I later asked several persons 
why they had oltered no qu'es
lions, The answers conSistently 
followed, the same pattern: "I did
n't have anything "Profound" to 

I realize there are loopholes in 
what 1 say, and I expect some 
enterprising "sophistlc~te" will at
tempt to crawl through lhem in 
answering my criticism, 0i do I 
dare too much, to expect that 
such shy, retiring creatures would 
in front of all the world, raise 
t.heir voice in question? 

J. Meador 
112 E, Bloomington 

--------------------~/7,---------

WSUl PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 B.m. News 
8:11) • . m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 B.m . Recorded Interlude 

2'00 n.m. I Sneok (or DemocraCY 
3:00 p.m. Musical Hall Varieties 
3:7.1 p.rn. News 

9:02 B.m. Iowa Council lor Beller 
Education 

3:30 p.m. Land o( the Free 
3:45 p.m. To Secure Those Rights ~ 
4:00 p.m. Tea Tim- Melodies 

9:30 a.m. Saturday Surprise 
9:4~ a.m. The Bookshelf 

, ~:OO p.m. Children', 1I0ur 

10:00 •. m. AIler Breaklas! Colfee 
10:15 a.m. Teaching Ald. 
10:30 B.m. Stories oI Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
1 bOO a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. World of Song 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Guest Star 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 

WhO Calendar 
6,00 p.m. Vic Damone 
6:30 p.m. New •• M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austin's String Oreh. 
7:00 p.m. Hollywood Stat Theater 
7 :30 p.m. Truth or Consequences 
8:00 p .m. Iowa Barn Dance Frolic 
8:15 p,m. SunsctConlcrs Frolic 
8:30 P.m. Barn Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p.m. Rancn Roundup 
9:30 p.m. Barn Dance Jubilee 
9:45 p.m Barn Dance Party 

10:15 p.m. News, M. L . Noise!) 

5:30 P.m. Up To The MIllute News, 
Sport, 

6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Record Rendezvous 
7:30 p .m. Harmony Lane 
7:Q5 p.m. New. 
7:55 p.m. Basketball , Iowa VI. Colorlldo 

College 
9:11) p.m. Men Aboul Music 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. New.. MoM. ,II" 
6:15 p.m. Muslo Memos 
6:30 p.m. Vaugh.n Monroe 
7:00 p.m. Sing It Aialn 
8:00 p.m. Winner Take All 
8:~1) p.m. It Pays To Be Ignorant 
9:00 p.m. Hawkeye Jamboree 
9:30 p.m. Hometown Reunion 

10:00 p.m. New., McMarUn 
10:15 p.m. Sport •• Cummins 
10 :30 p.m. Barclay Allen Orch. 
11:00 p.m. CBS News 
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Saturday, Dec, 4 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn

ament 
8 p.rn.. - University Play, "Beg

gar on Horseback" - UnlversitJI 
Theater. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 
College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

Monday, Dee, 6 
4:30 tJ,m, - Phi Beta Kappa, 

Ejection and Business Meeting, 
Senate Chamber, 0 .0. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4,1948 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m Uni. Play, "The Circle" 

by National Theatre Conference 
Touring Company, Uni. Theatre, 

Thursday, Dec. 9 
7 p.nT. Triangle Club Dinner

Dance, Iowa Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. Open House-Wo

men's Gymnasium- Sponsored loy 
Women's Physical Education De
partment. 

8 p.m. Uni. Play, "Beggar on 
Horseback," Uni. Thealre. 

There arc any number of thin/."'> WOI'H than II kll'ptoll11ll1iac ill 
a piano store. Worse fOI' who .. , whom ~ 1£ 1 owned a piano 
business, ] could think of' pll'llty or rrll'ntal (li.,ordl?l'S WOI'Xl' than 
kleptomania to have around. No ,one is going to shopljit a piano 
if the floor walker 11a.- his wit· about him at 1111. 

a p.m. Lecture sponsored by 
History Dept. Prof, Oscar Hand
lin, Harvard U-"Puritan Ideals 
in the American Wilderness, Sen
ate Chamber, OC. 

a p.rn. - University Play, "Beg
gar on Horseback", University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. Graduate College lec
ture by Alexander Koyre on the 
topic "Newtonian Synthesis"
Senate Chamber, OC, 

8 p.m. Unl. Play, "The Circle" 
by Nati~nal TheatJ·c Conference 
Touring Company, Uni. Theatre. 

1 once hacl a f?';end ;n /Joston u'lw c/el'ked in n 1);(1110 slore fdr 
'~I/lltilc .. . The worst cJ'1)e?'il'llce 7I r c(Julcl ?'rlaie {'()tllccl·/tcd a wo
man Qff~i.cted with cw,lIlJtroplwbia who feU head first into ~. 
grand pia1lo. 
it was not until four months lairr 1110t the p('l'Spn who bOll.;rht 

ahe piano, a f{'llow by the name of S. IIoluwH, fouml IH' l·. lIe had 
seated himself at the piano to play fot' a g' l'OUp oC friclld~ olle cve
uinO'. • TO SO(1ner did he ~it down (han his g-lIe .. t.- b~~1ll1 to laugh 
rudely. (,rhis \\'o11ld be a goood !Spot 1'01' "They laughed when he 
sat down (0 play." ) 

The cause for hilarity wus based in the strangc th11mp sOllnded 
whcn lIol mes struck • ~hHl'p. By this ,vOU Clill Sf'C 111(' sort of 
fl'irllds Holmcs 111lel. 1 1000W of IlO (Illc who Ihinks a thumping C 
sharp is fun ny. 

Opcning' the side door of t hI' piano, Holmes tOlllld thc WObl1lll , 

wbo had nearly lost her mjnd l'1'OIll brillA' I'H<-ioS('(J ill ~llch t igbt 
(lUHl'!rl'S for rOllt' months, <llld I't'murked sn.idel)", "Elementary my 
deRr Dr. ,Vali>on." 'l'he cffrct of til(' slatclllcllt was Lo~t, siner no 
one in bis cil'de of cOIllPunions wcnt by the !lame or Dr. Walson. 

o • • 

About tho e two vi itinA' detectives who w(,l'e hel'c I his week. , . 
you r memb('r-TnRpector Ulllhstone of the lIearth squad llnd Mr. 
'rl'/We l', the kpell old miss(' r of tracing pel'Sons. 

It had been 01lI' plan to leI the leleeLives be tII dotectil'eA 
'l' lnll 'sday evening when II'C mpt in OILI' atti c. 'l'hin~s wenl Wl'O It-,,: 

I·ight. horn tho start wlJl'n bOUl or the fl1llloll s sll'lLtlt fi J'rfusrd to go 
up 10 tl1 attic ullt il Ihe place hacl lwcn thoroughly searcllrd for 
prowlers and It 200-watt li~ht hlllh' pIMN] in tll(, c(>ili ng oullet. 

1harl called ,i,L sevelv/, students 10 rr-cn.ad a ('olllp7icated my
stel'Y caUc(Z "The Case 01 lit e Ih·"(j/J Heal Jewel 'l'/tcft." The 
gist of the rawr 'UH1.9 titmt 'Count" for/kil/, i1ltrrnationalfll fa
III0liS jewel thief, cam(' to a fOf'Jti7 vall rli~(jlliscd (lS (b Sonr 
DrJuyh. 

Aftcl' t1alll'ing' with No(~cib, MI's. AI flllllmpkcl', of the Boston 
Sharupkcl'S, no\iced hCl' l't'Lmowned BLack Pcar1 of India dillmonrl 
necklace was missing. Poli('C wrrc ca1LNl immediately, I1nd Nod
kib was eyed with SllRpir'iol1, SillC s(lvrJ'al gnrsts complninc(Y Iw 
had beon scratc],ing th ci r watcb cry~t Hls wit h a haJ.'(l, glassy object. 

Just as tbc police W!'l'C about to nab Noc]kib, how('v!'r, thc c/rver 
!>lISP ct'slipped out throngh an in.:,teniouR trap cloor in the back of 
his undel'wcar, leaviug tho slll'prisrd authoI"itics holding nn cmpt,v 
pair of gt'cy fl ann llongics. 

'l'hat w.as 010 end of tllC' skit, and Oli l' gu('sl de ('('(il'es W(>1'(, asked 
to determine who Will! thr gui lty pllrty. 1\1r, 'J','ac('l· flu id , "JIl 

other words, ~{ike (must hav(' mt'nnt ]\f,\(') , you want to know who 
done it." 

At that point ]nspc tor Gallstone broke in wilh, <I r beg 'your 
pardon, Mr, '[' l'acer, bul don't you meitH 'who did it 'f' Ml'. 'rl'a
ecr respond d quickly, " I f you will recaLl the ell8 oC thc D!llllp 
Dil'k you will find 'who (Jonlit' is ('one'('t." 

"Accordil/g to Emily Post" In spector Gal/stone shrJltleci, 
lithe pl'opel' tM'min%{1!! is 'who did it'. ' '1'cm7J ,·s Il(llwl. 
Both gum sltoes l'PMhrr7 {(it th ei!' hardware and shot carll o III ('I(' 
in th e allic. 
N'eitlt r of 1 he l;hHntUH(,H died i n!oltu nlUJl COIIK1y. T rushed (lown

IStuil's and got the den1 ixt who liv(,f! OJ! OU I' floor io come li p AIHI 
li elp. lIe took one look and sui<l, Hh!i"ill~ hiR head , <I'l'h l'(I iAn't 
11 thing 1 call do fOl' th('se men . 'J'h('y'vc been (hilled OIH!(' too 
often . " 

1 don'l mind h llvin~ chilled dl'tN'1 iw'~ ill our allic, bnt 1 '111 

afraid the landlord will he frightfully put out w1H:"1l he Im ll'S about, 
~l18l200-waU bulb, 

/ 

Friday, December 10 Tuesday, Dee. '1 
2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con- 8 p .m - University Play, "The 

ference on Administration and Circle" by lhe Nalional Theatre 
Supervision, House Chamber, O.C. Touring Company, University the-

7:30 p.m. - The University atre 
Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 8 p.rTh - University Film Ser-
Union, ies sPonsored by the Art Guild 

8 p .m. Uni. Play, "The Circle" - Art Auditorium. 
by National Theatre Conference 9 p.m. - All-university ~'Chris
Touring Company. Uni. Theatre. tmas Party" - Formal Iowa Me-

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree spon- moria! Union. 
sored by the Botany Department Saturday, Dccembcl' 11 
- Botany Building. 10 a.m. - Psychology Colloqu-

Wednesday, Dee, 8 ium, Senate Old Capilol. 
9:30 a.m, - 33rd Annual Con- 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 

ference on Administration and Creighton Iowa Fieldhouse 
Supervision, House Chamber, O,C. 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 

8 p.m, - University Corcerl Circle" by t.he National Theatre 
series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, I Touring Company, University the-
Iowa Memorial Union. atre. 

(For Information re,a In, dates beyond ibis IICbedule, 
lee reservation, In the office 01 Ute Pn.ldeni, Old Capl&ol..) 

GENERAL NOTICES - -IOWA MOUNTAINEERS few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes 
There will be a me(lting Dec.' 5, and Carr scholarships are avaU-

2 p.m., at the Iowa Union, for a able. 
hike, The hike will be opcn t.o 
everyone. 

APPLICATIONS FOR DEGREES 
All students planning to receive 

J degree at the February 1949 
convocation, must complete and 
file the three-part Application lor 
-II degree card in the oHice of the 
registrar before 5 p.m., Dec. 6, 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE
MENTS 

Announcemcnts for the Febru
ary gr~duation will be sold at 
Campus stores from Dcc. 2- 13, 
No orders will be accepted after 
the 13. 

STi:BER CON€ERT TICKETS 
Tickets lor the second univer

sity cOncert on Dec, 8, Eleanor 
Stebel', scprano, may be oblained 
as follows: Students present 
identification cards at ticket dcsk 
in Iowa Union lobby, beginning 
Dec, 6, and receive free tickets lor 
the cc ncert. Spouse tickets may 
be purchased b ginnning Dec. 6. 
Fa culty, staff, and general public 
may purchase tickets beginning 
Dec. 7. 

SCIIOLARSHIP APPLlOA'I'IONS 
Applications !Q.r the second se

mester of the 194~49 sehool year 
may be llicked up ~t the Office ot 
studel'llt affn~'s. C()mp~ted ap
plications must b(l Illlo(\' with thot 
oUke by Dec, 17 to be eJlglble for 
commmittee consideration, A 

ORDF.R OF ARTUS 
The regular Artus meeting wJ1l 

be postponed until Dcc. 7, at which 
time lhe new m mbers will bo 
initiated, 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chaptert ot 

Phi Beta Kappa will meet to elect 
new membcr8 Dec. 6, at 4:30 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
ltol. Members from other chapters 
who have rec nlly arrived on 
campus and wish to assoCiate 
themselves with the chapter here 
should con lact t.he secrelary t M. 
L. Hult, 111 Universit.y hall, 
X2191. 

IOWA MOUN INEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers wiII 

sponsor a pin -pong tournament. 
Members desiring informatl~n 
about cnt.ering the lourn~mcnl 
shou ld phone Wayne Houston, 
x-3876, by Dcc. 5. 

O.D.K. 
Thel'e will be a luncheon meet

Ing Monday noon, Dec. 6, tn the 
pri va te dint nil .·com of the Iowa 
Union, 

VAR ITY IUFLE TEAM 

Ther will be a meeting at 
7:30 p.m., room 11, R,O.T.e, field 
house, Dec. 8. Otricers wlll be 
eler\(ld. All memb rs and pros
p clivI' m mber. are urged to at
t nd, 
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TIlt; D AILY l OW TUIlDAY. DEC. t. I BU - F G E, rEN 

Take A Trip' Through th~ Classified Section Today and Everyday 
(P.;~1lJl it l!J .ADS • . 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

Une per day 
f igure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - ~.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancella tion deadline - 5: 00 
p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S Jlick-up. BaggB,Ile, light 

hauling. rubbi.h. Phone 7237. 
ASffEs and Rubbish baulinll 

Phone 5623. 
SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 

skating when sharpened our 
horizontal way. 4-bour service. 
Novotny's Cycle Shop. III South 
Clinton. 

WANTED-TO RENT~.~ · 
GrlciUate student and wife wish 

to rent furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. Dial 9993. 

. ' " TRAVEL. ' FOR SALE OR TRADE ; AUTOMOBILES 
~tudent couple desires ride to New FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 1940 Buick Special Coupe. ' radio. 

Jersey. New York City or brush tpecials for Christmas. heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 alter 
vicinity Christmas v.acation. Share Dial 8-0308. 6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 
expenses. drive. Call 6436. HONEY for Christmas. 5 lbs. $1.25; 1940 Tudor deluxe Ford. Exl 4444. 
WANTED: University veteran and 10 lbs. $2.25. Dial 9249. 1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan. 

wife de~lre Holiday rille to ""C...-o-ro-n-a .. do-'-:ta.-,b"l.-e-=m-:-0"i'de:-;l---=ra:":;d;;"io-.--;;5,-- 1941 Plymouth coach. 1940 Ford 
viCinity of Philadelphia. Will tube. Excellent condition. Phone couple. 1937 Chevrolet. Cash. 
share expenses. Phone 46'79. 3728. terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co .• 
Student couple desires ride to Radio _ old. -cheap. Write 1126 627 So. Capitol or 19 East Burl-

New York or vicinity Christmas Rochester. ington. 
vacation. Share expenses. dr iving. Underwood typewriter. standard Deluxe tudor '39 Plymouth. Very 
Call 3456 before 8 p.m. model. Phone 2834 alter 6 p.m. good condition. Call 5623. 
Student couple desires ride to New FOR SALE'. 1941 Pontl'ac 4-door. Used Prairie Schooner houSJ!-

Jersey. New Ynrk City or trailer, 4 months old. All mod- Excellent condition. Newly 
vicinity Cbristmas vacation. Share pam' ted. Good motor. $1110.00. ern convenlences. Reasonable. See 
expenses. drive. Call 6436 after Phone 8-0296. Agee at Dinty's Trailer Camp. 
6 p.m. White Sbag rug 4~x6; short 1941 Plymouth. Good motor. mile-
Passengers wanted to Los Angeles. ",ae, brakes. heater. Must sell 

f F 'd draperies; coffee table; small .... 
Leaving afternoon 0 u ay. by December 5. Call 7350. 

December 17. Dial 5834. wicker table. Dial 9231. FOR SALE'. '37 4-door Chevrolet. 
Y k Must sell complete set EncycIo-

WANTED: Ride to New or City d New motor. radio. heater, and 
f Chr' t t· W'll pe ia of medicine. surgerv and or IS mas vaca Ion. I -~ defroster. Call Ext. 3616. 

share expenses. Call Exl 3114. tbe specialties. Call 8-0645 or _ 
Ohildren's Hospital. Dr . Paul 1932 Ford B tudor ~edan. 600-16 

WANTED: Ride to Denver. Colo- J ohnson. tires, seal beam headlights, nice 
rado or vicinity Christmas va- gray finish. reconditioned motor 

d 'ti D' I 2724 with new fuel pump and rebuilt drive, Call Lane. 962 1. Ion. la . 
I 

cation. Sbare expenses and help Gerll)an Luger pistol. Good con-

distributor and carburtor. Com-
WANTED: Student couple want Tuxedo. size 38. Dial 4238. pletely winterized with rebuilt 

ride to Oklaboma City, Tulsa or For Christmas formal-tuxedo. radiator. hoses, and anti-freeze. 
vicinity for Chri1;tmas Holiday. size 38, Pbone 8-0602, Car has good brakes. 521 N. Linn. 
Sbare expenses. drive. Phone One Bausch & Lombe microscope; Dial 5769. 
6708. 3 objective oil immersion. me- "T;-'o'h::"Tig-=;hC":e=s.t ;:-b;-:;id;:;d-:-er:----;-19n.3;n8~L;-:a:<S;-:a;;-:::l1e 
WANTED: Passenurs to Tulsa. chanical stage and carrying case; sedan, Radio. gas heater. good 

Oklahoma December 18. Eddie and one Leitz microscope equipped tires. Excellent condition. Call 8-
Bryan. 3949. I same as above. Dial 6985. 1198, 
WAN'I'ED: Rid to McAllen, Smith 'Corona noiseless portable 

Texas or viciItity Christmas va- typewriter. Practically new. 
cation. Share expenses. Dial 6931 Ext. 4432. 

"''B''"ic-y-c·le-s,-u-se-'d'--. "'7.W";""'e--;-h"'-a v-e-a--;fe-w 

, SPECIAL NOTICES rebuilt bikes that would make 
very nice gifts. Novotny's Cycle 

SECURITY. Advancement. Higb I Shop. 111 South Clinton. 
pay, four weeks vacation a • 

year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highligh ts In the :' EMPLOYMENT 
New U.S. Army a'l9 U. S. Air WANTED: Cook starting J anuary 
Force career. See :,\i/Sgt. o. A. 3 for fraternity serving 30 men. 
McClune. Room 204.Post ice. Call 4145. 

STUDENTS: Make your Ch{islmas 
vacation pay by sellin.g llrofit

able new Kitchen Ulensils in your 
home town. Write Box ·U -L. Daily 
Iowan. 

W"":-:ANC=:T=-=iD;r:-:--=H""a"":'lf':""'-'""tim'---e- c-o-n"""U-nu-'iC:-tr 
writer for morning. Call 8-1181 

for appointment. 
WANTED: BabY sitter afternoons 

1 to 4, Phone 3272. 

,'WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 
W ANTED TO BUY: A canoe. 

Phone 7595. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ' 
Room tor boy student. Dial 3815 

after 6. 

TYPEWRITERS 
J30uaht.-R nted-Sold 

REPAIRS 
LOST AND FOUND '" . > PERSONAL" " 

ODORLESS non-expl05ive Fina 
Foam cleans rugs like nobody's 

LOST: French Conversation book. business. !Painted surfaces too. 
Phone 8-1313. Yelier's Ba~ement. WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

By Factory Trainetl )4echanJcs 

SOLO 

LOST: Billfold containing money h' TYPING. thesis experience. mime-A woman looks anot er woman up . 
and identification papers. Re- and down to see what she is agraphmg. Call 4998. 

By ExclUSIve ROY~ Dealer 

WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

' ~ard.--Ei81 3638. __ ,___ wearing. A man looks a woman ;rYiPING of all kinds. Phone 
LOST: Green and brown silk. up and down to see what she is :-8-_1-,6,-24_.---:-:-....,-,.....,,--:-_..,--:--:: 

headscart. Call 8-0391 atler I clothing. Always a good time at Experienced typist desires typing: 
nOOn. the ANNEX. • Phone Miss Russell. 4169. .- --------.---, 

• 

NOES 'CANDIE·S 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candles 

MONOGRAM Cbristmas Assortment ........................ 1 lb. $1.00 
MONOGRAM Christmas Assortment .................... 2. lbs. $2.00 

Place orders NOW (~ take home at Christmas vaeatlon. 
Any selection gUt-wrapped. Can be mailed. 

ETTER .Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
U l East Collere 

Walfle Irolls. loaslus. eleclrlc mixers. dishes, Magie Seal 
pressure cookers, hot plates, electric roasl.ers. 

DO YOUR 

HRISIMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW II the lime to sta rl your C)lrilltmall 1iho1lP11lI'. NOW ,Oil 

have a latter a.nd belle!' selection to eltllOlle from lor your lin .. 
NOW yoU can find wha~ you want In The DallJ lo~an Chrilt

mas Gift Guide. Shop NOW &ad shop In IOWA CITY. 

I X IE '··S , J 

Carmel Corn Shop 
FOR YOUR HOUDAY PART~S 

Highest quality mixed nuts (no peanuts). rre~ hly roasted and 
salted In our own store - full pOun<\ .................................... $1.50 
DIXIE'S Special MlxC'd NlIt~ ....... ..... ... ....................... .... $1.20 
Castltws .......................... $1.00 BlRnehed Peanuts ........ ".65 
, 8. Dubuque Phone 6141 

VfRY80DY 
NEEDS A 

TYPEWRITER 
See the New 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

The Perfeet ThOUQhIful 
Gift For Christmas 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

J 

IRESTONE ' 
STOlES 

22 So. Dubu~ 

Keep your _ safe &om the 
curious eyell at home. Shop 
at FIRES TONES ancl we wUI 
store your Qift lIelection until 
just before Christmas. At the 
lIame time don't forqet to 
take advantaqe of our down 
paymeat plan. 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings. fine linens. 

salad bowls. trays and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
ir" South ~que 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 3975 

HOLLOWARE 

FLATWARE 

WATCHES 

RINGS 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWi City 
Plamblnc II lleaijnc 

II( So. LInn 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cooker. 
P roCtor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Seta 
Universfll Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamplr-Proctor Toastere 
Detrollt-it Clocks can be u~d 
on any refrigera tor) 

ACKSON'S 
I 

Electric & Gift 
108 80. DubllQut 

REMEMBER 

We gUt wrap your Hlectlon 
GUq for enry member 

of the famlly 

BUSINESS SERVICES 'FJHANCiAl'~~' :. 
RADIOS. applianc , lamps. and n$$J$$$$$ $ loaDed on cameras, 

gifts. Electrical wirlnc. repatr- guns. clothing. jewelry. etc.. 
lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric Reliable Lom. 109 E. BIlrl1nltOo 
lind Gifl. Phone 5465 

~="". :-..--
~ 

Getl! T~at w .... " ,II. wa. noII'I 
.tier . 111" 

THE HAWKSNEST tJIJ 
~1:~;~5~l~~~':¥ 

," IOIiA CITY, ICWA · · ,: '.~ 

Read the 
The Daily Iowan 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Personalized" 

Chrlatmall Gifts 

HALL'S ao, N. LinD 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Cbristmas Cards 

BabY Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

• 
MOTOROLA RADIOS 

From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car, and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 MUScatine Dial 3864 .. 
G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

SPLENDID 
OPPORTUNITY 

• 

for 

Experienced 
Medical Secretary -

Apply at once d 
Unlversll, Personnel Olllee 

201 Old D Illal Bulldlnr 
la te nlver Ity 01 Iowa 

• 
Let Us !(eep Your Clothes 

f~ Looking like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SEnVIC! 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
fry our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 Se. Dubuque 

• Children's Desk 
cmd Chcdr 

Solid Oak - $14.95 

The famous brands of luggage. 
Samsonite - Skyway - Hartman 

FRYAUrS Leather 
Gaods 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
211 So. CllntoD 

Where Your Money 
Goes Farther 

Arvin fan-forced Deaten $10.95 
5-Plece Card Table Seta '17.95 
Maculae Baskets ............ $2.50 
Smokers ....... _ .... _ .. _........... $1.~9 

CYCLE SHOP 
III So. COnton 

Special for this w eek. all ball 
beari ng velocipedes ........ $14.50 
Also complete line of bicycles 
and accessories. 

ur Stock 
of Handicraft 

Tools 
cOl11J)flse!l. Drernel Mote-Tools. 
Burgess Vibro-Tool . X-acto 
Carving and Whilling Knlvc , 
King Ku' Knives and Rouiers. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. L inn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

EWING MJ\CIJJNES 
(or Immediate delivery 

• Dome~tic • New Home 
• Sew-Gem 

O. K. APPliANCE 
620 S. DubuqDe 

UALITY 
Christmas 

Trees 
d the 

IOWA CITY SURPLJ.lS STORE 
A wide selection of 

beautlfal Christmas ' rees 
In aU alzes. 

" Plenty c f parklnr space" 
408 E. Colle .. e 

ADIOS 
for 

Home or Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
sst B. Markel 

j EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes ot Radio. 

Work Guarantl'ed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

CASH FOR yOuR CAR 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO sALEs 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTU, 

at the 
LAUNDROl4'AT 

Phone 8-0291 

¥R 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For~ctentFunU~e 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TJ'pewritan 
and 

Adding MaehtDeI 
both 

Standard '" Port&ble 
now 

Available 
Frohwein &1!pp17 Co. 

Phone 34,. 
We Repair All 'Maka 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Faul Belen Bl~. Fholle un 

Always Oven Fresh 
J'..U for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donul. at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

Santa's Solution to T rayel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
' tudents 

where YOU are 
,Ding and nt 

:I. ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME' 

MONEY 

• 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 

Altd OLher 
Useful Household Hems 

• QaDlts 

IOWA CITY'S 

Oy 
CEMlER 

• psycholon TllIIt ed Ton 
• Electric Trains 
• Model Toys 
STUDENT SUPPLY Store 

n So. Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-made jewelrY, accessor
ies. leather goods, antiques, 
silver, g6ld, mother-ot-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $) 000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
11M! South Dabllllue 

OICE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS· 

Baoa. 
Choice of HOUR SUp,.. ., . 

Dont drive 

!lome in a half 

empty car. 

Advert for 

tudellt riders 

and make yo ur 

Irl p cosl Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 o.O.bu,.e 

IIeft rOll'U fWd a U Ule l a lesl 
....... &lid aIIMlms. record ed 
by Ule top artists of the nation. 
Christmas hopplnr is a pleas
ure when you "lia)' It with 
rnuaio". 

MAS 
WON'T BE 

CoilllJllde WUhou~ 
lID AR\'JN or STEWAIlT 
WARNER raillo around 

&he tfte. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S· 
5 T U D 10 
s So. DUM .. 
"DIaI.15." 

Time is getting short for your 
Christmas portrait. your 

FRIENDLIEST gifl. 
Make your a,ppointment now. 

At . , 
Immerman s 
Juat what .... 

wemta for 
,ChrIstmas 

tile Dew,,&, &be 
wa ..... a. &he preWes& ~ 
IIIIMr tile IUD! She'U admire 
Jotii' &u&e wbeD )IOU select ODe 

of &hNe new 10", ManN . or a 
Itr ...... ,.... lCluare. fer lief 
O ....... 'lftl 
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1 A.M. Parly 
Rules (onJluse 

Maybe They Need 'Off-Sheet' Parking Prof. F. Rosenthal 
Tells Hillel Group 

SUI Students 
Confusion? There was plenty 

yesterday among residents and 
staff members when anyone men
tioned "women's hours." 

The situation arose . when five 
housing units decided to make 
use of a Code of Student Life 
ruling which gives any housing 
unit permission to hold a one 
o'clock party-if it is formal. 

Normal closing time for stu-
dent parties is 12 o'clock. 

• Unlve!1llly women who went 
to one of five formal parties 
held last ru,ht were ,ranted 
1:30 tate permissiOns. Other un
derfraduate residents were reo. 
qulred to keep rel1llar 12:30 
hours unI_ tbey used late per
missions or bad senior prlvi
leres. 

(Freshman women may have 
two late permission each semes· 
ter, sophomores and juniors get 
three, and seniors without privi
le~ get four.) 

Since the parties were notl a1l
university affairs, some students 
felt this was unfair. 

(AP ) 

Of B'ible Translations 
The Bible is a book of 1,000 

tongues and the translations of it 
into 1,000 languages have been 
the product of the works of hun
dreds of men and scholars 
through the ages, Prof. Frank Ro
senthal said at Hillel house last 
night. 

Rosenthal of Drake university 
spoke belore an audience of about 
15() people on "The Discovery of 
Judaism: Christian Scholars of 
Hebrew." Last night's lecture was 
the second in a series sponsored 
by the Bnai Brith Hillel founda
tion on "The Intellectual Pilgri
mage of Judaism ." 

Rosenthal traced the course 
of the Bible from the time 
people be,an to translate the 
Old Testament Into various lan
guares down to the 16th cen
tury. The nrst translation. from 
the orl,lnal Hebrew Into Latin, ' 
was by St. Jerome In about 
380 'A.D., he said,. 

. Only women attending an all
university party may be granted 
a special 1:30 a.m. permit. 

The rules In the Code are 
those or the administration un
der authority of the president 
of the university. The Univer
sity Women's association Issues 
the Blue Book. 

FOR. OVERPARKING A TRAIN, Council B1ulls PatrolmalL F. L. 
Foster (right) makes out a. traffic ticket for Rallrcad Switchman 
George ~karda. of Omaha. Neb. The ticket was based on a police 
complaint that Skarda's , 72-car train was overparked yesterday, 
blcckillg trarfic for 30 minules on Broadway. main Council Blulls 
thoroughfare. plus t ight side streets. 

Much of the meaning has been 
lost by the many translations of 
the Bible from Hebrew into other 
languages, the professor said. The 
entire study of oriential culture 
began with the interest of scho
la rs to learn the Hebrew language 
so they could translate the Bible, 
he added. 

Rosenthal, an assistant professor 
of history, received his secular 
and religious training in pre-Hitler 
Germany. At that time he studied 
Jewish history from many anCient 

In previous years provisions 
were made in the Blue Book 
for women's housing units to hold 
one o'clock parties. Last year the 
men requested that they be al
lowed to have one o'clock parties. 

After considering the men's re
quest, the committee on stUdent 
life agreed that the men and 
women alike could have one o'
clock parties if they are all form
al. Chairman J. W. Howe explain
ed. 

As it now stands, chapter 6, 
section 10 in the Code says: 

"All student parties must ~lose 
at midnight except formal parties 
which may close at 1 a.m." 

The Blue Book of women's reg
ulations (sec. 4, paragraph C) 
states: 

"Special 1:30 a.m. hours shall 
be rranted tot university women 
attendJng an,. of the ali-univer
sity parties a!lIlounced as 1 a.m. 
dances." 
President D! J. Myers, Currier 

Hall association, said yesterday, 
"Many {)f the girls are question
ing the ru]jn~ in the Code. ThE'Y 
felll as if they are being discri
minated aginst because they are
n't going to any strictly formal 
d~nces." 

Pan hellenic Representative Bet
ty Malick, central judiciary board, 
s!\jd she though t 12 :30 is "late 
e.nough" for girls to stay out. 

"The average town house is at 
a disadvantage because they pro
bably wouldn't be able to spon
sor a formal dance of their own," 
Town Representative Norma Eck
lund commented. 

Margaret Deane, head counselor 
of women's dormitories, said, 
"This is all very confusing to 
residents and the staf!." 

French Capitalize on -

K. Winsor is Sixth 
Ex-Mrs. Shaw After 
Five-Minute Divorce 

RENO, NEV. IlPI - Kathleen 
(Forever Amber) Winsor to 0 k 
about live minutes out from writ
ing a new novel yesterday and 
di~orced Bandleader Arlie Shaw, 
her husband of two yeal!. 

A four and one-half minute ses
sion behind closed doors in Judge 
A. J . Maestretti 's chambers anrl 
the shapely brunette authoreSs be-

(All Wirephoto) 
RiATIILEEN WINSOR 

came the sixth ex-Mrs. Shaw in 
a line that includes movie stars 
Ava Gardner, Lana Turner. and 
Betty Kern, daughter of Composer 
J erome · Kern. 

Commonplace Situations 
* * * 

- In IThe Raven l 

* * * B, BOB SENNISH 
One of the most laudable fea- themselves mixed into this un

turts about the F'rench in their usual s ituation. They get letters. 
superiority as movie~kers is A quiet kind 01 mass hysteria 
that they need not sta'ld on their settles upon the whole town. 
heads in order to be extraordin- A letter is sent to a hospital 
ary. They do not crowd up their patient, telling him he has no 
films with extrav,agant costuming, chance of recovery. He kills him
with sets guaranteed. to knock self. A nurse, the most likely 
your eyes out, or with bevies of suspect, is put in custody. The 
luscious and lame - brained Bo- letters keep coming. Germaine's 
Peeps designated to make hay practice is ruined, there being 
with your libido, some meager basis for the secrets 

In short, the French leave more betrayed in the letters. 
thag. just elbow-llOOm tor what Eventually, the wh.ole town suc-
matters in their films. cumbs to the horrible bafflement 

"The Raven." which opens to- of the situation. Other-wise norm
day at the Capitol theater, is a· al people begin ,to behave like 
beautiful case in point. The idiots, demons, or writers of poi
French do not shy away from son-pen letters. They sneak, tear, 
commonplace. In tact, they capi- gossip, stare, and, most of aU. 
tallze upon it-but not in the show their suscepti'bility IK> dirty 
same way as Eddie Guest, the rumors and the seductiveness of 
child of commonplace and hero's evil. 
backside, warbling his wormy The rest is not simple enough 
woodnotes mild. On the contrary, to recount, event by event. As 
commonness" which its latent in you've no doubt gatherdd, the 
commonplace and nurse it along movie would hardly pass muster 
into extraordinary films like "The at the French Acatlemy. There 
Raven." is some disunity, and certain epi-

This may not be Aristotelian. sodes, though good in themselves, 
But it's j!ood. have a high degree of irrelevance. 

Very roughly, the plot gets un- But they somehow, do not weaken 
derway with a flood of anony- the overall impact. Perhaps thCJ 
mous poison - pen letters which actually lend themselves to tht 
become the talk of a 'Small French frenzy and suspense which pene
town. The letters are aimed at trate thb entire film. 
the reputation of a young doctor, The movie has no und~rlying 

• • • and historical manuscripts. 

I Wanna Play Santa? 
I Jaycees Need Help I 

Rosenthal said', If anyone Is 
:real~ Interested in studyillJ'.; 
the Bible, the person should re

• ---------. turn to orl,lnal translations and 
It's as easy as a trip to the recent versions. 

grocery store to play Santa Claus 
to needy Iowa City families this 
year. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Jaycees, baskets wrapped in 
Christmas paper are displayed in 
conspicuous locations In 1 0 cal 
food markets. 

A printed appeal urges shop
pers to "please help needy fami
lies in Iowa City by filling this 
basket" with non-perishable food 
items. 

The baskets will be distributed 
to needy families at Christmas 
time by J aycee members. 

CAN'T WRITE CHECKS 
EDWARDSVILLE, ILL. (J.P) -

Robert L. Knelzer, bankrupt auto
mobile dealer, told creditors yes
terday he did n.ot know who had 
authority to write checks on his 
Motor Sales company funds. 

G. William Horsley, attorney 
for the receiver, exhibited a check 
for $22.000 made out to cash and 
signed by Mrs. DaUas Harrell Jr., 
office manaier. The check was 
indorsed by James Q. Walker, a 
Motor Company salesman, 

EXTINGUISH CAR FffiE 
The Iowa City fire department''! 

panel truck was called to 792 
seventh avenue at 6:53 p.m. last 
night to put out a small fire in 
the front seat of a car belonging 
to Clesa Gosnell. There was only 
slight damage. Ashes from a pipe 
had apparently started the fire. 

See the' 
Amazing 

PLAN GEOLOGY TALKS 
SUI Geology Professors J. 

Runner and A.C. Tester will de
scribe meetings 'and excursions 
of last summer's International Ge
ological congress in England at 
7:30 Tuesday night in the geology 
lecture room. The talks will be 
illustrated by colored slides. 

Amazing Value 
$14.75 

5 Tube AC·DC 

511 Speaker 

Built-in Aerial 

Service Guaranteed 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. PreDtiu Pho.2450 

University Concert 
Course presents 

ELEANOR 
STEBER 

Soprano 

IOWA UNION 

WEDNESDAY 

DEC.S 

.snE ... "rc-
Station Wagon ". 

Wauld you believe that you can own and .operate a new 
CROSLEY station wagon for the small sum of $.02 per mile? 
You can not afford to walk for this amount, 

This amazing accomplishment Is obtained throuch the use 
of its new CROSLEY Cobra motor. Gives you up to 50 miles 
per gallon ot gas. Full seating capacity for II persons. Speeds • 
up to 55 miles per hour. 

Germaine, wI'¥> very haltingly car- "message." And it wasn't built , 
ries out a I.ries of trysts with for 'pleasure." A ball-bouncing 
ihe youn, fite of an elderly little girl, more sinister than per
psychiatrist. haps a dozen ~edeas, will not 

It is without a doubt the best transportatrn auto for the 
money on today s market. . 

Sold,and Serviced by He gets a letter, very childish- increase your love of "the kid
Iy advising him to lay pif or dies." The sight of the pursued 
else. This provokes him not to lay nurse escaping, the ugly sounds 
off. Another women comes into of the mob and beholding, once 
his lite. The plot thickens. The in her room, her distorted fea
letters become more frequent and tures In a shatte,'ed mirror will 
more sinister. A whole_ batch of not UlUlate you by this look-see 
"common people" somehow get inlo n'lillldY'1l boud.Jll:. 

-

WILDMA'N'S MOBILE SERVICE 
708 So. Rlvert1d. Dr .. Iowa CUr 

1 • 

Phou 9978 
I 

I Seven 'Plead Guilty 
In No-Turn Charge 

Seven persons pleaded guilty 
in police court yesterda! to 
cnarges of making turns at the 
corner of Washington and Dub
uque streets while tb& DO-turn 
sign was lit. The sign ta in effect 
rush hours to protect pedestrians. 

Five of the group were fined 
$3 each. They were Margaret 
Nietzer, 402 Iowa avenue; Mrs. 
Logan Meyers, North Liberty; 

Mary Pickering, 904 N. Dodge 
street; Frank Maher, North Lib
erty, and J oe Kurtz, West Branch. 

Carl Shephel'd, Cedar Rapids, 
and Ralph Melville, Washington, 
were ordered to have a safety 
check made on their cars in 
lieu of the usual $3 fine. 

NAME LARSON TO POST 
iowa Attorney General Robert 

L. Larson of Iowa City was elect
ed third vice-president of the 
Council of State Governments yes
terday, the Associated Press re
ported. 

Home Ec. Club Plans Christmas Banquet 
--------------~ 

T.he sur Home Economics club's 
mas trees. Small colored d.ecofli. annual Christmas banquet will be 

held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Uons will be suspended trom ever· 

river room ot the Iowa Union, 
Katherine Rathe, A4, said yester
day. Miss Rathe is chairman o! 
the event. 

Main speaker will be Mary Fea
ver, physical education teacher 
here from England. She wi! dis-

Clentering the 'banquet tables 
will be foot - high Christ-

green sprigs mounted on a con.-
like superstructure of chicken 
wire. 

All decorations are belna pre. 
pared by a design clase. Commit
tee chairmen include Joan Deve
reaux, decorations; Marian Brown, 
publJcity and tickets, and Mar
jorie Wood, program. 

We Gift·Wrap, Wrap for 

Mailing, and Pay the 

Postage on All 'Purchases 

Made at YETTER'S 

SHOP DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 

Salurday 8:30 to 8:30 

I I ,Memo to Women' 
With Men ' on Their Minds: 

(Whether it be Husband, Son, Brother or Boyfriend) 
All year Ion .. our bUYers and sales people ha.ve been observing 

what men look at LONGEST when they eJ\ter Yetter's
We've made a. note of thin,s they ask for -

now we're ready to show you many, many wonderful 
gifts tor the men on your list -

MEN'S SECTION - Street Floor 

YOU RATE HIGH WITH 

IJ~IJ~~ 
As Much A Part of 

Christmas as St. Nick 
Himself. 

Sparkling colors .•. fresh styling 
... careful workmanShip, all con
trived to make Beau Brummell 
Ties the answer to what to give. 

ir~re are bill rolds and key cases handerafted b, 
Itolf. with the superb skill ot America.'. foremost 
ml.ker of personal leather roods. In handsome tan, 
hrown and Jet black. (Some matchln .. key cases). 

3.50 to 7.50 

His eyes will show Keen, Delightful Surprise 
when he sees these Handsome 
HANSEN GLOVES. 
ImPOrted Capelkln In 
Brown or Blaok, Wool 
Uned - Superb fit. 

4.95 

If he hasn't tried it - He"s missing 

something - If he has, h. will 

WELCOME MORE •.• 

, t.I""'\.~ AMEltf~ 

qJ~ 
Menls Set 3.00* 

Includes After Shave Lo
tion. SoothlIl&' Talcum, 
Brisk Cologne. Llrbt-old 
Spice SlCent and sturd, 
Ship-decorated boUle&. 
· Plus Federal Tax 

Travel Set 1.25* 
New Shaving economy and con
veni~ce. Extra large stick of 
long-lasting Old Spice ShavlI\&' 
Soap in smart pia tic holder. Alter 
Shave Lotion, and Talcum. 
· Plus Federal Ta.x 

Be an Angel - Give Him 

on Christmas Day 
He will rea.lI, a.ppreelate Utese 

Wings shirts •.• and you will too 

(tor the collar Is GUARANTEED 

TO OlJTLAST THE LONG UFE 
( 

OF THE SHIRT) ••• Handsome" 

deslrned In r1eamlnr wl)ftes or 

good looklnr patterns. • • • WInp 

Shirts are tailored to assure rooat1 

tit, complete comfort anel ,oed 

1000. 

Whites, Regular Collar ......•.........•..... 2.98 to 3.50 

Shorl Kent Collar _ .. _ ....................... 3.50 

French CuH. Spread Collar ................. 3.95 

Colors ... , ....... _ ........................ 2.98 to 3.95 

I 

HOLEPROOF SOX 
Men Pi.fer Them 

Why, 8eilallle they wew 
BE'1'TJ!:R, LONGER... Tbe,'r. 
more comfortable all clay lonr -
The, look !Ik~ new after wuhiea' 
- AND &he pattems are he-maa 
JNlttemli. LoIIJ' lelll'UIs or 8bort 
lenru... 

f 

75c to 1.15 (pair) 

100% Wool Arnie 
Plaid tor Calual Wear 
- IxtrelOel, Warm. 

1.95 

... ~-.-...... ___ .. _ .. ,. 4 -' • _ .. • -. ... _ .. .... 




